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CRJPnR I
PARUSIA D THE EPISTLE TO TJIE TH!SSAUlNIAIIB

Stateman ot the Problea
A Nev Testament epiatle beara a olaee reaanblanoe to a doator 1a

prescription. It relates itaelt t o the immediate aitution ot the
person to whom it ia directed. It ve atudy it ve aan inter wlth:i_a
great deal of acouraa:, the tandenoi• good or bad 1n the <Jllll'oh.

Thia statement, of colll'lle, ill largely tr11e. Genera].q 11pealdn1,
the congregation at Th•aalonica ill in n::aellent condition.

It 1a

■till

very young but already baa become an mmple of Cbriatian dnotian

throughout Maaedonia. 2 But it baa it■ troubl.ea too.

It ill reuonable

to suppose from Paul's atataaenta about deceit, iq,ure motiTU, and
guile, his reminder that he vu aaretul not to flatter th•, and h1a
inaiatence that hie motiVN in com1ng to them vere not monetary reward,
that insinuation along th•• lln• had been made againat hilll.l A •U D
doea not ordinari],y den7 a ain mlaaa til'Bt aaaued ot it• mleaa inc!eecl
be anticipates auah ad.amdentandlng and aation and

••elm to &Told aacu-

aation. There were alao oth81' indiaat:l.ma ot troub1e 'llhiah, h01111Hr, are
not to the point of our atw!:,.la Tbe ditt....ae in tone betveen the t1ID

lao111n Walker, The 1"11'8t Epilltle ot Paul to tbe Th•■•laniana in
The Intemational S t a ~
ta'rand lap!&, M1oh1gal
Iii:" S. Eerdmana hbllahlni CompaDJ, S2 , P• 2967.

•,rior.icHi

21 Thesa. 117.

li Th••• 213,5.
bop. 1 Tbeaa.

2117-20, uauranae that he wn\ed to aome to th•J

luJ-8, danger ot unabut1t7J lul.0-12, nql.eat ot nol'llal wrk.

2
lattel'8 indicates, at laaat to this vr1:ter, tbn lhaN vere llinol' pl'Ob-

1-. In the first latter Pau1 1 s a'ttitude is one ot gentle couing, ot
attection, ot comfort. The saaond i.t.ter, hD'118Y81"1 braathea the COJlll'llalld•
1ng apirit which Paul knav 1'"911

to exercise. Bia ftnt latter, vhlle

ncceaaful on the whole, baa mt auaceeded coapl.naly 1n accoapl111hing
his purpoao. !hero are still. aome wbo are dieordul.7 and vbo are dangerous to the faith ot the majorit7.S And to combat 'thia danger Paul
becomes stem and Dllch mra draat;ic 1n the aeaond latter.
It is theratora reasonable to uy that the Theaaalord.an apiat;laa
were written

to supr,q a need Vhich had ariaan and ot vhich Paul had

learnad. from Timott,,- whom be had sent to enaounge and collfort the congregation.6 'l'heae reports of Tillloth;r undoubte~ ware the Dm8diate

occasion at ltlflst for the tint latter.
The 'special concern ot thia atucv-, hovanl', 1a the probl- ot·

eeahatology which had amen. The;r raceiYe aomiduable Pl'Ollinano• and

I\••- that; there wra tale• 1daaa aon-

are diacuasad 1n aom detail.• .

aaming the doatrJ.na ot the Saaond CClld.ng pzrna1ant in

~

congregation,

and Paul v.l.shea not onq to acnmteract tbeaa :ldeu, but a1ao to aphaeisa
the ftnal 11:aportanaa

ot tbla doatrlna•

.&atuall.7 Paul must ban pftll tbe Tbuaaloniana rath81' detailed in-~

nnction concerning the aaaond adYent 1n the

■bDn

t:1119 ha

-■

Id.th tba

and ia hen in the1111 lettera Nldnd1ng tba ot llbat tbe;r .al.read;y knDv.

Aa w ehall

5cp.

w, thia . . a

aapeciallJ' ahapNr

6i Tbeea. 3•2•6•

~

tw.

dootrlne

to

st.

Pal • cloatr.lne

l

l
be had taugllt thorou~

tor a good reaaon, a donrlne lfld.ch nov IIIIOded

repetition tor tllat raaaon
crept; in. 'l'harotoro, in

1111 'Nllll

aa becauea ot the tact tbat enor had

d1■cu111ng

the occuion and the

JJUl'PC)■a

of tba

eachatologiaal proclamation ot the fteaanlon1an epiet,1• ot Paul,
11hall bo concerned with Paru■ia it■elt •
events whiob are

118

Paul de■Cl'ibee it, and the

to precede it, aa a neou111117 prereq111a1te ~r an uudar-

■tanding of the .purpose,

the rouon tor

it■ proa:lnence in tbi■

book.

The 1,;0rd_, Parusio, 1a used in thie paper ta denDte the Second Cca1ng

The 1laat and Detaila
,
Evan .a cursor;, exam.nation ot the

The■salonian

latt81'11

di■clo■•

their eschatological tone. Thie llhould mt be canaldued atranp. The
letters ot Paul as auoh T8l"J' often

■how

tbia J)l"8DOcupat1on with 11bat he

knoVD to be the COl18Ulllllllt1on .of hi■ hi.th.

divine rownrd nra to Id.la the .end

tither d191na judpes ar

ot nary lite and all ot

and toaching ie colorad by this eeabatolog:l.oal d1reat,1on.

hi■

praachina

'l'hua ha - - -l-

phuis• the oenaint7 ot j ~ acaording to mrka in Boll8IIII 2111&tt1
the expectation of the aoldng •
eachatolog1oal rauon

latt_.

tor

giw■ aomathing

11D1apo:rtant.)

a clfev \o li1e :lD 1 Cor. 1•7ttJ the~

Chr1at •• IIBOl'1ftoe, GIil. 1111&, and ln

are t.ban a pu■ing ntanna•

nar,

,IE·

<• i t to eolll8'bing

to this end and goal o~ Ida taiUa.7

But it ia in ·bis 18'ten to Iha 'fhaaaalonlw that ha . . . a ape-

a:lal. point, mt on3¥ ot ataUna the doatdne (though not ahautl~)

6•7tA Jlldl.. 3,10,11• 1a,s, 0o1. .,,,., 1 fta. 6111&-161 *

?cp. oai.
2 'ft.a. 2,io..u, "'

'

•

* but olao of referring to it t1ae and again .8Vlln llh8D not apNJd.ng of it
■paoitical.q.

Thia in itself 1■ a sound 1nd1aat1Dn of the high and

important place Paul G1Y811 to aaahatological matten 1n hie preaantat1Dn

ot the faith •
.r

Paul 1s mt particularly interested in p:ro"l'ing the tact of the

Paruaia. He 'takos that

ror

grantod, and tho tone ot hie latter as 'W1l

aa various allusions shou that he doea 110t have to prove the conaept ot
Porus1n to his hearors. \oJhat is naaaaaary 1a to ■tra1ghtan thml out 1n

their thinld.ntb ao that their faith in a Parue1a v11l be, ftnt, correct
aa to :l.ta substance, and ·then that 'th:la .faith vll1 sane 1ta purpose 1n

__.

the life ot the Cbr1at1an and find it■ proper plAoe in the entire faith

or tho believer in Josue

Christ■

It is t.llua that Paul, without going into cletall, aont,mallJ' •N111.ncm his readers ot the promise and the fact of the aeoond coming of

Josua 1n connection nith the particular point ha ia making. l'or example,
1n almost the firat wrdll

ot the

firat apiatle Paul thanlm Ood for the

:l.nepiring faith of tba ·'fhaaaaloniana, their ld.all10DU7 charaater• amt

their J!!E!• These have became an axamp1e 1n Maaedonia and Dhow not o~

their aom.ce to Ood but also the1I- naw-taund purpose, or the end of
, their faith, na~ •to wait for
{

hi■ 8on

1'l'on beaftll llboa He nilled baa

the deadJ nan J88UII, who daliYtll"II ua from~• aoalng

parpoae ot Jna wrk 111tOJ11 th•

linng

wa■

vrath.• 8 !'hua tbe

mt onq to bring tb8II to

Hl"N

tbe

Ood, but a1ao tbat the., abould aut1clpate the eoa1Dg of Jena. ·

.t 8i Tbeaa. 1,10.

s
Again in chapter two a purpoee of Id.a hard wo~ 1n Theeul.onica
llll8

that n79 should val.Jc wortJr,ot Ood., vhD bu alled

K1ngdam and gloJ.7" J9 and ~ the

3o;v

118118

111 th1a1

and crown of rejoicing

J'DU

into Bia

chapter, he aqa 111n hU bope and.
•Are J'II not 1n the prennce ot

OUl"

14rd Jesus Christ at Ilia comins?.,•10 llbiah 1n the final analpill 111 the

I

1'81leon for all 0£ his work.

Than in chapter three Paul tell.a th• of bill

3o··i in tm., Ida

t/

aol1citude for them, and then prqs, 1n keepins with hill teelinp, tha1;
their love 11111 increase in ordez' thn ~ -.;v etancl bo~ ~ the

rather "at the aom:lng of our l.ord Jaaua Chriat v.lth all H111 aainta. 1111
Again, at the and ot tt• latter., after a detailed aaaount- of the
Parusia and after a sari.ea

the fervent pl.mu

11 Iour

ot pastoral ~ i o n a ,

'llbole spirit and IIOU1 and

bla.-.1,us unto the coming ot our l.ord J8IIUII

/

he clo■• vlth

boq be preaernd

c11r1at,•12 th1a 'being 1ihe

end purpose of all his prea~.
'rho same ia

true of the second letter. Suab Mtter-of•faat atata.nta

aa "When the Lord Jena 11bal:l be

'1 Theaa.
10i Tbeea.
~ 'l'hua.

2112.

2119.,c

l•ll•i;.

121 Tbeae. 5•23~

~ !hee11. 117.

renal•• 113 "When Ba shall co..-1lla

6
•we beseech you by hia coming• ,15 •I told

:,m theae t.btap• Jl6

aa4

"For :,ourselves know pertect~,•17 all point up the tact that the
~ Paraaia 1a a given realitJ", a tact t~ be reckoned v.lth tor both Paw. and

hla Theasalonlan readers, and ahov tbat the TheaaalonillDII lmn that it
vu a thing of promiae. But tbla tact and thia promiee :la alVQB a goal
which shall be reached because ot the great tact-the tao, that th97
have bean saved by their faith in Cbriat.18
liut even though the general tact la lmcnm, than ia muah that neada
raleaming both aa to content and

a■

to value.

And ao Paw. amen into

a detailed description ot the Paruta :ltaelt, limiting hinmalt1 h0118Ter,
to the details which are moat needed. bJ" thla partiolllar congregation.

Thia description la found in the ft.rat latter, chapter 4,

Tal'IIN

13-18.

Verae 1]1 Ror do I viah :,ou to be ignorant, bn1ibrent concerning "1r
the ■leaping onea, tha' J"8 do not Cmav notJ ■orrov, like
thereat who have no hope. (y. lJ)UTbe opening vorda rad.nd one ot Romana U12S (W,or I would not, brethren,
that ye ahould be ignorant • • • • •)• 1 dor. 1011 ("MoreOftl" brathNn, I
I

vow.d not that J"e should be ignorant • • • • •) •. Paul 1111'8 th:la ton .:, f)cl•)(£.,
'

Ir.

t
~-s

~"°'' v
.,

-

frequent~ in transition to a nn and important thought.

In Col. 211 and 1 Cor. 111:3 ha

WIN th•

paait:l.Te •I would that ,ou

Im•••

Both ille fol'IIB aoliaiting eameat attention. Bare the words introduce

~ Thaaa. 211.

~ Theaa. 21,S.
1 72 Theaa. ,S112.

1Bi Tb.eaa.

S•9J 2 Th••• 2,13-15.

1'All. traulaUon■ ot vanea mader diaa1111■ioa are b7 the aulhor.

7

a aonaiderable J»."OblOlil in tho congrogation. 'l'herc ia CIYidantq acme
doubt. co11cerni11g the 'bloaaaauaca 0£ "their aleoptng ones"-note tho

definite arlicle.

fhc,y

mva

tho impression that thoir dead will be at

a distinct dia&d,rantago at the coming of Christ. We might. inter from

-J verses l$ to 17 that tho 'rheoscl.oniano had grave ck>ubts conoeminr; the
resurrection

or th31r dead•

esa>ac~ in. vi.av ot V91'8e 13, "others wbD

have no hope• 11 s:1d a1nce l>uul OD&erts their reSU1Tection as a necasul"1'
/ result and gift 0£ Christ'• roaurreation.
aince Paul el.Eewhera co.riJland& tham

But thia does• not aeem tenable

tor their Christian faith

in nut'lflroua

" • and calls them "brethren•" a term he could not very wflll use if tbe
Boal 0£ thair salvation• t1181r l'ODurrectio11• were denied.

It aeena mre

likely that t.iie 'fho&sal.oniana belined that their dud would not be able
f/.

to tako

fw.r"lio i n the hapw reception of

the

deaconclil'J6 Savior.

living vould bave t;his j07.20 At •Ill' rate, tho:1r lack

~

the

or knowledge or

tlleir 11W:1wui.erst.anding hao brought tbaa to aorrav 1nord1nateq• or l1lce
0 the

other ones

wl10

havo m hope." This latter l'Of'Ol'enco io, ot course,

to the boathen, who considerucl aart.~ lite :lnd1apenaable t.o happinaae
and had no hope of a life be,10nd

it.

20It 118.1' be argued, I baline. lagitilllateq that Paul wauld ban
•Goel v11l also n1ee up \be dead• in hie ..,-lla,S.a, instead o~
•v1u Ood brins with Hill" it ha IINDII to JJl'CW8 the l"88Ul'rect.ion ot the
•aleeping onea.• Imt•d be JF8RppallN their l"IN!IUl"reotlon in the fonl
be \18Na 'l'he bJ'pot.hetiaal £~
aan bardq 'be taJmn problanatialJJ1yaince (a) without Chrln 1 ■ 1'88111"1'9ctln tbeN 1■ 11D Chr.ln!anlt7 and 11D
Nftnl taJ.tiu1 and (b) Paul doN not go to· gnat J.tmathe 't.o pl'aV8 Chr.lat 1 ■
reeurreot1on u be doe■ :ln 1 Cor. 1s. InBtead ha pNINlllta a ..,-Uaaia•
.t•It (vben)'w 'balian 1lbat we beiine, that Cllrlat died and ION again,
than w oonolude that God vil1 briJJa thDM 111D. al.Np :ln Juua vith m..
Vhve tbe Head 1■, tban Ula 11 14N -■t
1 Cor. 1$120,23.

to

■1171

11e,•

8

There:rore Paul roaasures thm with tha tollo1d.ng 'Y8l'S881
f Ve1-se

1h: z.· or

U" ·tze bol.icml that Jesus clied and rose again., nan
tha lllao vh1ah alNp tbft>ugh 1881111 vill. God bl'1ng
w-ltb Uim.
IIO

He points lds people to Joaus. Joaua, the 0.'18 ~iho diod but roao again,
:ls their securit7.

Whore lie is, there Mis redeemed ::.ust aleo be, and

w~u."l He com~, ilia r edeemc.:l Will como 'With Him.

rosurraC'tion he& r.:ado this

.:i

Cb.-iat•s death and

certaint.7. nacause they are llia., 1"llCJ7

~

t01•evu.1.• bo 1.: hore He is (Jobn 12 :J6) and ere mt, as it ~-era, hiddon 111
t!Ui> g1•ave i n such ·a .·q that ti1q might "mi.as out on aomething.11

It 1a

int.orestl:,g to note that Paul ,wl1e11 speaking o£ JUUII cJoaa not speak of
H1a 11 1'.:illi:1g asleep," but of ilia "death" and 11.raa'Ul"rGction."
•

a

t'10 o,,r,,./

,

/r.Ao'

tlote also

"even so alao,n ".1ust so." Aa Christ vaa resurrect.ad

fror.a death by t ho Fatbar, ao Qod uJ.ll bring 1118 dOAcl through Chriat

,

( di"- ) t.o
t hEQ

,

the Paruaia 1-"ith ( ,-,, " ) Chr1at.

u.: (l/~• ).

The preposition J,~ :la t.rsualatad by IAther aJJd the

Y,.i,og J ames 'ionsion ~it.h
Dl.lt

, ,
,,,

.Ha ld.l.l lead tba:11., bria:Jg

"in"

.

a."ld is connected to 1ro77 v'.e~r.<f' •

It GJQreaaea

a&nnot be 11,1noD)'lll0ua 1d.th •,, •

llpDO.fe

Eithar

tho t.ranalaticn must. be nc11ac1 tbroqh Jeauaa (b;J llia ag~) or u the
llcv1accl Standard V•U'Bion tr.o.nslatea

-

acmnecting ✓,..,.
■on

with

,, •
,c/~'

nbrina with Him through J•ua, •

Both are possible,

the latter baring a

of aansua praep18118•
■q UDto JOU by tho wrd of the lord, that
w, the Urine, vho r •1a unto the cam.111 ot the lord,
ahall not antia1pat.a the eleapin& onu.

Verae l$: For thia ve
f,

-1-e ~

,

~

now beco- •re aapbatia.~11

the lord w llaJ' tld.a unto

10U•"

,

J • .,,~ Jr11( '0 "' I •ID a 'IIOl"d d

fh8N an ftl'1oua mterpNtaU.om d

tbia pb.Naee 8caa tJdnlc that Chnati 1 ■

GIID

•abatologleal di■GDlll'NII

/
•

,
are lll8llnt.

But IJUCh a CCll"re11pondenae 11Dul.d be uliftalal, ainaa Cbrlat

doae mt speak of tha annta :lmmecUata~ praaeding ja.dpent. °'bera bee
line it 111 a atatament. of Chrlat, llhioh had bean pNam Nd in tndit!on

ae

1n Acta 201JS■

'l'haophylaot, 0alrin, and othen had thi11 'riev.

i t 1t wure such, ono should mq:,oc.t an mm°' qanation.

th111 waa an imed.iate l'flOlation, aa lather

MDre p ~

IJDlda■21 Paul••

aphatic and g1:vea the impnealon tll&t tbie ill IIOll8thlng new.
■acret

1-lhich they have not beard before.

Bat

apeeoh 1a

I't 1• a

'1'he lord hu told it to him

dinctly, and he nou p11■11n it on.22 It i■ JNUlt Hblaalt vbo 111 giving

.

tho naaur.oncn.

The comfort

111.ll nnt en..1oy· m adnntage
•

I

not happen ( 0 -u/"'"1
tion of "the vord

It

¥

11981118

)•

COJll88

dire~ tft>lll R:ln. 'l'ha livinc onea,

OY8I' the

llleeping ones. !hia dll IIUNq

Thia 111 tne regaldl.•11 of which interpnta..

ot the lord" one

vlahe■

to aacepb.

:lnco~nm,rtabla that; the 1'beaaaloniamt1 together 111th

Paul, tully expected to be all'ftl vhm . JNUII IDUld co•· '1'he aontran
111 betwaon / ~" r e,f
one reason

and K•!;M7 &',,rA._/

'WIJ¥ the 'l'heaaal.on1ana

v

• And tbie, of CCNJ"lle,. :la

Wl'II 11Drried about

their d•d~ Thq

too had anticipated the Oold.ng. Wen fiba7 nov to be left oat becauN
they had the m1atortuna
■tUl

to ell• too aoon'I And

what abon tboee who

aScb'

die before tbe t1IIII oae7

21irarttn IGt.ber, aa..tllebe

(st. loll1a1 Conaordia

Pab:H•&ina:

Sabrinas
FJ,

Howie,

edl~ b7 Jolm George Wal.ah

lll, 20fl2.

22cp. 1 nap 201.JS llllae tm :p11nae ill e l l • ~ a at.p ot
prophetic Nnlation.

10
For the Iord Hilllaelt ■hall dnaend f'l'oll Jfaaftll with a
a shout, with the wica ot tha Arabanlel, and 111th
the 'l'l"UJlll)n of God I and 1ihe dead 1n Chrl■ti 11111 rue

Verae 161

first.

111'7 tbo

tfov .followa the reason

11,ring v1ll mt enjc,7 an advantage

Paul gi,re■ the nente of the Pal'Ullia 1n the order of

OYV the dead.

9

...

C.

their
, occurrence. The t1rat aapbaa1a 1■ "The Iord,• .cur•J
.,t /f'IJ~IOj

•111ue1t, the Lord.•

think here not

ot Juue Salvator
He

One, the Commanding One.

officer.

18 the one of Whom the

.,

,

!ha■..-

In Y1av of tile 1110d11)1ng £r/ l('&,l £'11r/'l"'r'

lam.ans ohould th:ink.
118

He

0

but ot Jen■ Doainua, 1ihe powerful

co- vith the coma~ns order of a

It 1a no longer "J•ue" ea 1n

Ona in authorlty.2 3 Whan the lol'd

Y8l"IIO

CG111111,

and especially the doacl will hear it.

lb,

ganaN1

but ■The Iord,• the

all ean vill hear His c:oJIIIIIIDd,

The coaund vlll be giftll throup

the wice of the archangel, the barald of Cbr!at, and it v111 be accompanied by tho trumpet; of Ood, o. aoµnd lid.oh llll8t penetrate into the tollba.

..

And in result, the dead 1n Clarie\ v111 ar!.11• tint.

be ude of 7r~., Z'o"

•

Ita poait!on 1a mphatio and precludaa a

ahilfa■tic interpretation.

to •

lmah should

It 18 not a tint 1'811U'l"8ation contraated

second, bllt a raaurreotion of the dNd 1n the tint plaoe, con-

tn■tocl

to the liri.ng, the l"ellai.ning oma of tbe 1111d

dud, rather than being left

Wl'll8e

'l'hwl• the

out or dmied a omain glo17, not o~

.(puitic:1.pata in the vhD1e Paula, but aatullir an the tirat oms to
l'8081va the attention of the gnat, lord.

2.J.n. mrd ia alao uad u Ula oa nd ot drlwn to the IIDl'llea•
limlten to dop, and ......S- to tbe Olll'Wlle UddeJl and Smit•
AJei~dpd fl"O■ Liddell and 8at 1 ■ ONek _,1ab 1adaaa
~
Bdlt!onJ Odol'dl lft&MNI• 0Nea, and Co~, 1889)• P• 371.

/

u
Vane 171 'l'hon • • the ll"fina, the Z'alld.ning one■, ■hall. be
caught avay to1ether v1th thm 1n the aloud■

JI.

mooting of the lol'd 1n the airl and

r.

■o ■ball

alvaya be vltb the lord.

tbe

w

"rha aooond result of tho 00111:nc of the lord :la tho ramftl. tram

tha earth nt both the nawq awakaned •laep111B onee and the l1Ylng i-a-.tn1.ng onoa.

At the

&Br.le

time, together, th97 vlll be caught __,., tom

avq,2h from the earth to which the7 bad been bound, to rlda upon the
clauda in tri umphal
go

!)l"OCGBaion

v:lth their lord. All the be11enn vlll

to moat their coming lord. There v:ll1 be nothirw to hold tbena back,

nothing to prevont them. The all" 1.t•elt will OU'J'7 thell.

And .finally, th1a detail 18 added ('Nftle 17) to quaU all doubt•

11

0

~,
v ~.., J

I

ao, by the tact of being oaught IIV87 and neetlng the tord,

wo 1dll alt,aya bo 1d.th the lord.•

,
Mote that rru ~

, the m:rd of 1ntillate ccnamd.on,

not .I"'6 r,<.

,
,

la usec1.2S

The .final result ot the 1'88urrectlon ot Jena la the NUnlon ot
H1a paople witll JU.a.
C

,

We ahal1 not enter f\Jrthar :lnto thi■ but vU1
,

1Ja ,~..,-1f.a 1a "'wpei■■en" or •nb.• Cp. '#7"'/ lake 181U
and ,t.~,r.ic 17_
HH. lO•lk• alllo Jude 23, llftlU'ing o• of nn.• 'fhua,
Paul'• uee ot 'the mrd both hlln and 1n 2 cor. 1212,k • • ~ up into

paradiae,• l i ~ 1mpli.ell an ~ or ft8II a note ot f'orae, wb:lah
1ndead 1a rauonable in ri8v of the ta• that on 'botb oaouSom there 1a
• dietlnat ~ of helplN■w■ (tbDagh ..,- WIINllco-) :lD tbtl faee ot
IIUp8r'ioJ" and IIUpam&tunl poll8r■

••ntng,

25cp. 1 Col' S•lla tor (a) 111a pnan1
"Wllat m t ~ aovith• J (b) with aotlw Yel'ba, •to do ~ vlth llqMOD8 or be :lD tbe
■- ■tate vlth _____. u 1n Uc. 211,J '1f'1veriJ,I.I ,-,,.,
r 1111
oz, 1n 1 Tbeaa. $110 J-i., rv,,
fc',r"cp
and PbU■ 1123 •to be
-1,rz-f§
•1
(o)
villa
pu■:lft
ftl'II■,
"to
m
a . - ~ toptJmi
1
vlth ■o1180118,• Uc. 23132, ODl. 3•3•

,u,,.

12

lean the implication to the final chapter. Than 1■
■tl'IICltion which Pau1 gin■ and vb:l.ab

IDN

taatul. tn-

belonp to tld.e ftNt chapter.

,-That the quaet1on concerning the tille of the Paruaia 1■ not o ~ a
IIDdern problem but a quaetion vhiah u n d o ~ p1aguad the n17 ftnt
Qari■t1ane

!bough

nead

st.

is evident from Paul. 111 data11ed d1acuallion1 1

Thea■•

$11-3.

Paul in a llil.dq ironic vq - , . of thi■ attar, •J'OU ban no

to be vritten

to,• the cpaa■tion amt baft bean then Dff81-the1•11•

ThoU£h Paul atatea that tb8J"

the aame t.1.mo

repeat■

kDeV IIY8l")'th1ng then

vu to 1cnov, ha at

what he 1111711 they al.Jtead7 know, aal

1111• IIOll8

ft17

llt.riking language to be aure tbat ha 111 undentood.
Qmpter

S, Vane 11
it.

Pollowing u

and apacifical)¥ the

Bllt aonaerm.ns the
brethl-en, JOU hne

doe■

-upon tba,

Z-&e'>.,

,f~o

tllla■ and aauon■,
DD

need to be written to.

..

d8'a11e of the Parwtia1

I/~ t,1

..
,r,, 1

~ . . _,

rater onbr to tho time and bour of 0111"18' •• amd.ng.
llight almost. be taken aa a taahnioal.
Tbe

f-1 o'I/O I

maanin8 of •t:111••
111111118

tc> 1111¥ that the

N'.ii~

gin■,

lffliah v.111 be

oan
IIDl'd■

•ahatol.oa.26

and •-aon■• ill appanat fltam the

•ts.■ and ■--,n■.•

Yene

Indeed, tbaae

a pal't1cular tille (Zeitpimkt) •I? The tut

mrda in the plunl.1
intonation Paul

term ot

co"

t!d.■

Po■a!bJ.y 1n 'riev

d1■a111111ed

tat.

UN11 both

of othezt

later, it :la aacunte

89'8ntll both preoedins and ooCIU'l"ina

clur1Da the Paruala

13
ue inoludecl 1n this tan. Tam. the aeaond GOlllng of Cbriat prepured
for, 1a ushered 1n, and 111 aonsuaaatad b.v a

■81'1•

of

■1ngle

acta.

At any rate, 1t 11ean■ that the 'fhe■ulonianll wuld haft liked

,

l'JOl'8

information conceming the extent o~ time up to the Paruala J<tfo"o • ,
and aoncaming the particular tiae, the mollllnt ot tbe

Pa:ru■ia,

,

k##-1

eo, •

But l'aul aillpq tells th• that the,1' alread,y lcnov nar,th:lng that 1a

knowable, and brief'ly l'8pellt■ what ha bad alread,y told 1ill8III at anotbel'
·1

time. lie can do no 110re. He do• not
batore the

wrd •a

,

coming -"

to "• '
I

ba,ro to pass by thara ,,.,,,., ' " '

kDDv Id.Melt how long

nor the epec1tlo time wldch 1lill

•

So he continuee, Vane 21 Fol"

J'OU JOlll"IHtlWII know

tbat the

da7 of

thief b.v Id.gilt.

t, The sense is th1a1
lord •a comlnfb
lord," 1a

1111 10u lmov 1■ apo"81lt.•

Tba a:pnaalon

v1th 11Paruala of tbe IA,rct.•

the c1a,Y ot revelation, tbe

ln the t8l'III

IICOlll'at--

the IA)rd 80 COll88 U

"The 1vhen1 1■ not 111portant1 bat the

8)'11DDJIIIDUB

i

1T 'iT ~

u,

it v111 be

bov1 of the

•nq of tba

B 1■ the lut ~ ,

of 3uctpant. Tm Old

D \ .. ,

1

a

Te■taent

abounda
28
partlaular:11' in the Pa-opbna.

In the Old Testament 1t :la • ~ the .S. of J'alnnlb and 1a aed
~ God 1 ■ dlQ-

ot 3udgll8nt•. In tba Nn Teetaent,

aoad.tted to the Son, lt

beoa■■■

beaauN

3uctpent U

t.- ctq of Cbl'lat, of Juu Cbriat, of

t~ lord Jene Cbr1at.29

28cp. Ia. 13•6, •Tbe ctq of the IGrd :I.a
tbe lol'd mllnh" J .Aaaa $118, "fbe da7 ot ta
"The da7 of tbe JA,J'd ooanh" 1 .J•lh, "t'ba daT
Zapla. 117, .,,_ dq of ta IA,l'd 1a at bamP J
2 9cp. 2 The■■• 212 PbU. 116,101 21151
1

or

at Jumllll J 1319, lflfbtl da7
Jmid :I.a cSarJmaN• J Joel 2,1,
ot ta JA,J'd :1.■ __. 1
11lJa, •:1.■ MU" J and othane

1 eor. 1,a, S1S1

anc1 ot11en.

lh
·'I- Thia day will

coma as a thief bl' nlpt. A thief 111 lmollD tar JJ1a

stealth. "H& does not

'h'Bffl

at hie

OOll1ng.

l

ilia nctm are UD1N11paoting.

He does his l-:ork &t night under covar of darknNa,

1lhen

the boue 1a

asleep.JO
Versa 3 now col!llll8Jlta further on the destructive aapect

hinted at

in the simple 111ention of ~he th1e1'1

For vhen they s&.7, Peace and aecurlt7, ~ dntruetion comae upon
them auddenq, •• traftil to h81' that ta vlth ahildJ and,tb.,- ■ball

surel,y not escape.

4

The amphas:ts is on the varning not to lat the Dq come upon them b,y aurpr.l.ae, or rat.her, b)" BUl'J)J"1aa beoauae th87 teal aealll'8.

•an 1s w~11,•

.

usualJ.¥ feel.a that Wll7 ~d acts that W7•

Ha

who -.,.,

But d ~ 1 o n

vlll tall without prior 11U'Ding1 vitho~ opportmd.t7 tor J)l'9parat1on
agaia"lSt it •
pangs

,
v,rT•r-,.,

ushering 1n a birth. And tba tlpre ot gestation and birth invo-

'l'hua

st.

that it :la ineacapabl.e, abaolutel.¥ ao ( o,, f t 7

Paul reiterates acmnhlng llhiah h• feel.a to be of

lmportanaa. And, aa aubNquent hilltorJ' baa p:rcrnd,
ftl.uable, puoticularq to ga.tnaq
and

,

,

clucas the 1cioa
•k'

, 11uabar.rallen.11 It aoam like the auddan

u. time ••ten,

to encourage the aincen belineril to

Id.a 'IIDrda

to

utmn

are 1108'

van up tha

keep t':ma•lwa 111 a

comtant preparadnaea to _... tbe glorloua appeanme

)•

■aclll'e,

atate of

of Cbriate

lOcp. Obadiah SJ a.. l•JJ 161lS •I a. . u a tbiat.• Alao the parable of the VirgS.na and it. ~tille all•ion to the CICllllng ot ta Brldall'OGlle Also the .nm Puaonr (imll .-aqua aaltlbn.tiom) took plaae
at night when the ayanging qel. 1n j 1idpfflt, all illoidanla or. Gllllplea
at the ireparation ......,. to pNHl'ft flbe nata of antlalpation 111 the
Chrietian and to 80UDd a vamiJW ap.1.nat UDDbrlat!an aoaplaaenq. Cp. alao
tha bag!.nninc ~ the Clml'ch Yipla, and •pao:t.all~ Iba Buter 'ri8il vblob
at t1ra\ vue oonneatecl ~ with tbe antiaipAMld Puaala.

CHAPl'ER II
Mlt!'S FRECFDIIID THE PARUSil

l'aul had in hia first letter made 1-t quite clear to the 'l'heualon-

iana that the,- were not to aak about 1.he timaa, and eenaons ot the Lord••

Second Comi.n1b chapter b,

V81'888

10-12.

Wa exhort. you brethren, to abound more and ,x,re
earnest}¥ to be quiet and to do yoUI' cnm thine•
your 01111 bnncis ovon a■ ue enjoined on JUUi that
becoming we_y toward■ those out11ide and 'M7 have

and endeavor
and to work with
JOU FJiq walk~•

need ot m one.

And it ia because of bis failure to aomnae tbe 'l'ha■ aaloniana in the

ti.rat let;ter thnt be adda another tbought1 · •Tba Lord vUl. aom again

but not before o81"tain

event■ ■hall

take plaae.• Ban 2 Thoaaal.oniana

chapter 2, veraaa 1•12• an of utmoat illponanoe.

Paul begiu1

d Varaea 1 and 21 Uov ve beaaeah ,au, bNthren, by the aold.ng ot
OUI' Lonl Jaaua Cbriat am OUI' gather1118 togathar
to h1111, that 70u be mt qaia~ ■baken ho■ your

mind, nor be t.roublad, :naither b7 epil"it• nor ~
110rd, nor b7 epinle, u i t b,- • • aa that the
dal' ot Chr1at ia praaent.

Be pleads with thell. not onl1' b7 tha Cmd.na.
■eecitically also b7
I 1r, ,-., v ,,. T w "I' j

11 ~

•our gathering tog8'her to
/
:, , r • ,,c,.! r ,.' t/

l.An tranala1iione ot wn•

,,0 ~ r,.: •

Ida••

'7~,,H

-

2

bn

eil 11'

• not to allow tbaaaelna

under diaaauion an

b7 tba a.thDr.

Paru■ia and IIJIID~• (a) Paula (Cbriat 1■) 1 Tbe■a. 11119, Jill,
1111.S. s,23. 2 Tbaaa. 12118• 1 eor. 1S•2J, Ju. S17, 2 Pat. 1116, Jlh.12.
2

l John 2128, Matt. 2Ja1J,27,l7.39J (ot otban) 1 Car. 16117, 2 Cor. 716,7,
10110, Pld.l. 1126• 2112, 2 'l'heu. 219, (b)
(tba lord'■) 1 Core 118,
S1S, 2 Core l1ll&, 1 ' - • • S12• 2 !bu■• 212, ~ • 11~10, 2116, (Iba~
)w antonoauia) 2 fba■a. 1,10, 2 '1'Sa. 1112 (o) "I tr, I',[ 1/c..!-<- ~ 1 TS.. 6~~•
2 Tim. 1,10. k11,e. '11. 12,lJ-,nole a1ao 2 .,...... 218 t:"t7 ~ .,,.,,11..,c,.,.
r7J .,,.~ro...,.,,-,~f' -""'Z-d~ (d) 'A71"b k.l) ~
1cor.117,
2"1'baaa. 117, Cp. a1ao l Pet. 117, k•l•

.,·,f

16
to be 11haken and frightened.

0001119

onJ.7 onoe

elanbere ·in the Nev f•taaent, n ~ Heb. 1012.S, llhere it 1a ued

the meeting of a Chriatian aongregation.

It 1a often ued in the

Apocrypha to denote the congregation ot the Iaraeli.t••

to correaporad to the
illutrated by Matt. 24131,
I

ot

,

The term aeama

I

rvv •; ov,,

-t-011s

,..

.cu +ov
united.

•

The aoming ot Chr111t and 0111" gathering to Him are here

There ia a relatum

n, aorrelatwa which

vent their present state ot ~nd.

precludea or should pre-

In ottAct Paul says 1

If' (what) Christ cornea, we abRll be Id.th Him, ao 1lhy all thaae
fears? Even it, a■ 7011 ae• to think, that the D117 1a .1ut about

here, this 11ho11ld not be 11omething which 11hould unaettle 7011.
B11t the Day ia not at hand, and ao there 1a nen leas reuon to
be worried.
And 1n the same breath Paul maitiona the 1n1'111enaea that have

,

+,,. 'X £ "" S

brought about this state ot auettlement 110 quiakl.¥

They are auttcring tb811111elve■ to be ■haken,

~-'"A t. v

ship torn from anchorage, •trom 10111' mind,• thereb1'
■enae

and power of reflection.

9 ~ ~" t..

lo■ ing

•
, u •

their good

They are peraltting the•elYN to be

troubled or frightened

•

1a

present tense and denotes continued aatiaa. Thia unre■t 11hould not be
.
\
caued by apirit, by vorl_, or b7' epistle. The tint apreaaion,

I,"

-rrvr. U,,Mt1.+os

, may refer to the

gU!t

ot

proph9G1'

en.1oyed b7 11011e.3

3Jame11 Everett ll'rae, .A CriU.Oal and ~etioal Commentaf;J on the
~tlaa of St. Paul to tihe~rii•■aicias.iiii, 71 Xiiiel'ftlltioui1.ff'air
ommentag(liv !ori1°11aarl• 8oribner'11 Sa, 1§12), filf, 2'6 ■tai•
paait1Ye 1 •In the Ught of 1 Th••• 511' 11'Ycii~-. NfU'B alear]1'
to the operation ot the Spirit in obarina ot proplafl01'••

17
But theee gifts ot prophllOJ' were to 'be pl'Oftd and not ■:ta~ aaceptad

unaonc11t1ona1q.J1 Or it 11197 refer to a pretended Nftlation ot the

nu., are

Spirit, vhioh idea the imediate context wu1cl auppo:rt..

'
to be diatur.bed further, J, ,._
~

rro .l ?/

,1 •

e

..

J,

mr

7 ;111 •,,

J",'

wf

"" ,70 'V

•

1

Mt

~

& 7rl -

Bridant~ there _..

those vho had heard soaathing Paul • • •JJPO■ad to haY8 ■aid or had ■•en
a lattor Paul vaa supposed to have written vb:l.eb pye thell cau.■e tor

Just as tbero were talaa

anxiety.

prophab■

abroad,

■o tbel'a 111111

also

probabq a pseudo-Pauline letter• in cirealation wb1oh aoald oaua the
'lhNaaloniana to believe that the D&T of the IGrd 1188 upon than.S

St. Paul, however,

Pl'OIIDUDGN · ~ A

u spurious.
~

•WOl'd• 01" auch &

"lat.terl'

,

wthBr pointedly wanalat• e~4 rz-7,re,,, vlth •Wl'banden
the Authorized Voraion vith •at

The aen■e 1■1

v.lth "has com.•

u■.• 6

band,•

'

1Jf

bdoN

and the lleriaad Standard Vanion

"It 1■ pN11ent, ban mv, act~ vi~

'l'hia bell~ St. Paul, boarflor,

IIDrda "as that•

■e1,•

■-- to

r,
OZ-✓

•

be

tal■a ~

with the

and then ODllt.inu• with Id.a

-.in ugument.

lrcp.

1 Thea■• Sal.9-211 1 Cor. lli•J21 Rem. 12•7•

'

,

~ - - rather 'be11Aml■ 1!7rtrT0 ;:,~ to be an al111111on to
.!I!• .a1t., P• 2Ji6. 8• A1■o ,. B. 14ah'foot, Rat-■

11'bee■.,

~ft!:jrjfLst.

Piulftom ~ b e d Cwntu!~Jandon and · - &O; I
"I
l!o., n,J>, p; • VbD quoGi
:ln • nppoJ"Una opinion but
not

hlll■alt

,,

n iiid
who do•

qree.

,

6a 4 v erT74"~v - daaDte■ 8 ' r l ~ pna-' Uaa u 1D a.. 81,381
1 Cor. 3,22. nae ftl'lt 1a .,_,. aam111n 1n the paJl'll'i am1· 1n■oript!a1111 vlth
l"dennoe to tba CUl'l'lm .,....,• aeorp WJJ1pn, n. Pau11 • ~ !!
Ula The■aeJoniea■ (lmldont Nlne1l1•D and CD., ~ J ; ; : _

Op.

e1■o

1 Core 7126.

18
Yarae 31

4

st.

Not mwone a~uld deoeln ,ou in-. 1181', beoauae (that
day 11hall. nnt aaae) unleaa the apa~ 8hllll &at ban
coma, and tba 111111 ot lavl.Nane■a, the aon ot pCll'dition,
■hall haw bean renal.eel.

Paul 111 moved to repeat and to atnngtben Id.■ varning. The

t•

aongregat:lon should not peralt ltael.t to be ldalead in &J\r -,.,

,

~/~'TT--'-

theae mys are a fraud,
•phat1c.

Tw

things met happen

last dny raay come:

,
z-7r"7 ,

•ftnt,•

a dalua:lon.

Be 111

..
.,,.., z- •"

~

, baton tba

61

the apoetaq muat oo•, and the man of lavleaaneaa

111111t be revealed. Both tiltaa the definite article ia_ uaad, indicating
that his readara were hndliar vitb both ot theae terms, which tact :Ill
al.so brought out by ,rene

_,_ The expruaion

s.

,
,
-" W'1Jtrr~r,"'

; a later fora fol'

-

~

,

JT., v'E,1.r,f

1a Glvaya uaad in the Rev f•t•ant tor nlig1oua apo■t&a7, or apo■taq

from God.

7 It doa11 mt mean a polit:lcal detection, tor

Paul'• whole

diaaouraa 111 rel.1g1o1111. It 111 mt a bereq 1n Juda:llla, bv.t an apoatae;r
flooa the Chriatian faith, fontold by Cbl"1d in Ilia Nabatological dla-

couna, Hatt. 2ha12 and Jab 1818, and alao 'b7' St. Pal, 2 Till. 3•1•10.B
It 1118111111 abandOllllant ot a relig:lon by pulling anr

to another, or to nom

at all. In the T:lmDtb7 paaaage the 1111• of the IIDl'd cl.au~ indioatea a
l•Ying ot the ta.th

rm-

out by wraa 2 in which
Haled •ott) am a
1a made

the religion

ff8II

praten■e

ot l'CIIIWd.ng 1n tM

ot dawila. Tld.a :Ill

~ borne

the aomalenae 1■ aauurised (ettecti'fltl.y

( ;.,

-:woJr ~,;_e,

tailhe

'f r,,/o

)./y111., )

'l'lmagla •Iba" 1lbD1e •1'dt11• 1a

7Aat■ 211211 the ftl"7 :1n· 1 1'!a. la tl, Babe ltl2.

8s. f11Jmen,

Die Wiaderlnmft

lrleten (J'lteibara .,:. •

I, uii),

Chl"l■ti naab

PP•

den Paulinillabm

bi-Dr.-

u
•4eparted trom.• the impraa■ion reuinll that it is •1n1iained. Bovner,

the faith itself' 1a no laager

pl'Ofe■aed.

The same is true of the pa■■ase in Act■• St. Paul, though accuaed
apo■ta■y

of

from Moses, has not actual.l1'

apo■tatized

and therefore can

■till say, "I am a Pharisee • • • • • believing in the re■u:rrection.SJ

Failing to obaene circwnai■ion doe■ not eradicate the Lav of
Moses but merely keeps it 1n it■ ovn place.

He ■till beline■ in the

praad.aea made to Israel, Acts. 2616f't1 but nov

beline■

th• a

!oh"1'

are ~••led in Christ.10 Thu■ th~ word do• not ■e• to be uaed, at
least not with any degree of fraquenay, of the corruption ot a religion
by persona who still prof'ee■ that religion.

Rather, it denote■ a

detection from God to a ccnpleteq talae religion or to atheism,
Jf; eapea1a~ 1n viav
lead■

ot the tollov1ng venN.11 It 111 an apoeuey which

to malice and lavlaan•••• vane 7.

"- Thia therefore cannot rater to the deatruation ot
the

apo■taa:,

Romana,

Jeru■ alell and

preceding tbat event, or the revolt of the Jew

fro■

the

or other nen la■ probable opinion■, tor none of thae impq a

general falling aw:, from the •!irue faith.

Aacording to

■ome

camMDtaton

it extend■ tar beyond the llmlt■ of Judai■m, and is the outcOIIII of a

s,Acta 2316.
ha■

lOzn thia connection compare alao the &lglieh wrd •apoat-■7" vbiab
praaiaely the ■ame meaning ot •abandonment• or •total 4epar1n1re

tram.•

llsee Gottlieb Lllenwnn, A Critiaal and Engetlcal llaml-Baok to the
~lea to the Thea■aloa1&ed1ted b7 1'eiei, traulated b7"1laioii"" (&evYork1 Punk and
U. 1 1885), VIII, 5'61 s. T. BlomfieU.
Greek Tut vS.th
(l'ifth American EditioaJ Pld.la"elpb1•1
lam, Perlami, 18 ,
, JLL1 Pr■-, .!!2• cit., PP• 250ttJ M1ll1pn,
!I?• cit., P• S,8J and Lightfoot, !J!• !ll.•• ;:-iii.

,tJ'•1t•ot•

•
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PMl'Ol and hopal.eaa nwlt of the whole mrld ap1nat Gad and the ordal'
eatabliahad by- B!a.12

Prue•• tllo1Jght

Chriattans as n whole11

aannn be

11

that. the apoetu, :le of non-

aupportad 117 h:l.e contention that

•st.

Paul axpoata all bol1evara to 'be aawd" Id.nee alllo bel:l.nen can apoa-

tati.se.13 l:t :i.s11 aa the defin1to on:l.ole
known

f,:,

Pau1 1 a roodera• aoanbing

naeat•11

ot vh:l.ch

8011atld.na; w1l

he had told thala berore the

da.to ot tbis letter. It mat rotor to an nent

:l.n

the future• the tia

1-ac11Ately proced:l.ng the Dq of Judgant;. 'l'hough the aaat

tma 1a,

ot couroe. not g1von11 9t. Paul ■- to apeob theaa nonte :l.n h1a lifetime. We shall have moro to 8117 on th:l.a •t.ter later.

.

tlou11 conneobed with tha( apoataa:r and oac:urr1ng after it 1• the

-4(

l"GVGl.ation :, -rro
CODIHI

IftJI.

l"' f? #.7

firot and than the Man ot

of the Nan ot ~ . . . . . '1'ha · apoatuy
lavl.e■ IID89a

eha11 be nnaled.

tat but 1a pandaai'bla

•and than" :la not explicit in the

loBical end probable• mt on]¥ fl"o■ the poe:l.Uon

1'he

and . . . .

... z-o II

ot '?T~1111

but

alao from the o'brioua conneat:l.on v:l.th ftl"lle 7ft. Thi• -:l.ntel'pl'lltation

ia11 he>wevar11 open to the objection that the

apoatuJ'

and the renlat1on

ot tlle Hon of Lavleaanaaa are pa.,Jele and that -,r~f;roll

to bath.lb 'lhe W7 tor
)

the nvelnion of the 1111111 ot a1n 18 openad b,r

""' .

the apoata_.. oe TT• lfll ~ ~/ ' v9

,

ilapoaotanaa of the

:,,1

,

1,0 rr.cr,~.

ta

apbatio and arJm deftnl~ tha

•

1' ta a panllal or G01DIHl'Jlllft

12CJ,. Jftl]:lpn1a aaunua• !I!,• cd.t., PP•

1 ~ , !2•

.!d!••

87 rat.-

to .

158-16$.

P• 2Sl,.

ll&Bllt note a1BD tut the &,...Un r~• :lndieatea• ad 11117 poe•:l.bli' ncpdn1 tJ1n t.ha l'ft81atioD ta anatber IIJnorlaal ....., bafaN tha
ad or a oonditioa ot the Mft1lallat ot ta. .17' o rr ~ r,ot
•

21
of Jena. Aa in the cue of J.,_

■o

1n the

aaaa of tho .1an ot Lavlo11sneaa a revalat.1on talc• place, a renl.at1on
~

both aaaos ot a •myat917.11 But vbo

111

thia Man ot Lavl.•■na11? He

1a mt a :new concept to these 'l'bN■alontana, 1n v1ev ot the dat1nite

S and 6. 8111 character 111

article and esp ecially in vimr of Teran

knDvn at least to the Thessalonian■•

st.

Paul bad ea1d all thie to

than botoro ancl therefore they ahould be able to understand what he 111
talking about no,.,.JS
w

,

rrow this ia ,.'hat is aaid of him. '1l"llt ha 111 mt ~nq ,il~.c f"Te.1,lif
11
a sinner, as all 1'!18n1 but much stronger, oe .tlf 1✓.
-Z--?/

,

~

-' .,. •.-1" 1.t.j

.

, mthor than

"1,,,., ""/

"
,
~11p,11C/ , •• aaceptad by IIIOdam texts.
,

,

'rbouch la1rlaosneas is ain, the ~• of ~v ~,.,,.f

· atrenathe'111

the

thou«~• Thia un hall no law but h111 own. He 18 a law unto h1mlalt• -"'
'l'heretora tho sin of lavla■aneaa 18, a■ 1 t
Ha

111

the direct opposite of Cbr!at, llbo

Rightaoua Ona.16 In addition ha l■

'l'hia 1a a

Hobrai■m.

~

d

1181'81

1■ 110

.,

penonlfied in him.

often called the IID17, and

~, d.,J .

..

T-if

,
~
,
1
""'Vo "'t - ' /

aomparabla to •the eon of death,• 1 Baa. 20131, and

~- - .

other Hebrew axpraaa1ona ■uch aa •eon of stripes• and •■one

bav.1117

•

ot tlle

,

w.thar 1 a t:nn■lation ot -u, 1. / r"'7/ -V'~;) &'-'-J

Kind,• 1• panimlarl.7 apt.
" ,
The .... wrd, -,.,,-u.;, ~, -c..

John 171121 "du 'ftZ'lorna
taUe into perdition.

Renlation 0£ the Beut1

•anr1 the beut that. • • and

1n

Be 1• one 1fflD

•
1■

1■

ued 1n

not, nen

he 1a

lSzt doee mt naa•aar!lT ~ v thn tld.a llhDuld be al.ear to aqr
bat the 'l'heeaalomana, and thenton
•nmt todq be too dopat1a
about thi■ paeaage.

o•

1~ • l•lliJ 7•52•
1714ahttaot, !2• alt., P• 111.

22
the... eighth and
, ia of tba
-CV-w ;t ~ ,.i .,

,:'f

gooth into p81'd:it1on" (Yerdam1a)

118"811 and

.; """ -'

7

1 '

•

It 111 a1ao uaad of Judaa.18

,

~

Perc11t1nn then !a a t ~ pordition or dmmation.1' ~714>

..

.

'J~,-c/

indicates the final ond ot the one vhoae · character 111 daacri'becl u
,,,.
-'-Vo,,,,.,,
B 181 aa K1111gan statN, 11:ln direct

'7J

-'J

•

,

antithesis, either• statod or hapliad, to

fT'",4J

z-7~, J

complete blessedness, in hnnm,av vit.h the uaage

ot the

Septm1g1nt 2nd later vrltinge of the J111111.•20 Smae

, .f'all. and
IIOl'd

eagnea

tbAt this tits only Satan. Bllt Ba.tan 111 diatinguiehad
in vorse 9:

nHis coming 1• acaordinc

in

the

haYO ea14

from tb1e

penon

to the 110rking of Satan.;,

Now the charo.cterisat:ton 111 enlarged in vorae

la 1

l'llio op .oses and axalta 111maJ1 above all aallad Clod or objeat .
of veneration, ao •• ha (u God) aita down in the temple of God, r-

oatting hili".aolt forth that he ia Code

It ia a picture now, not onl.7
•

,

.lt1'1:'1

'

lr~y,,,ev-f

k,i.1

<

11

ot beina

~

,

one of ac:t1v1ty. In

Yrr,'-.t 1 ,'o.,,,,t1v11J w

in partic:1.p:lal clflusea joiDod b,y

,.

,r-.,

o•

ha,re a deaaription

to amplluise the

w1ckad ahuac-

tar of the nntichriat who not o~ 1a vi.eked but aatiY8l.7' wrJm out h:l8

,

vickednoas. ll111:"1

,

I( 1:yt Iv-of

.

I

,
,r
rr~~, ~d,/6e-'~
n. ftrb ~ 'IT e~,t, r Jot

the ~ •

aalta h1maalf .vehemcmtq or ~ -

18John 17•12•

Uep. Phil., 3•19J Mnt. 7•ll•
20Ja.lligan, !!I!•

2J.or 91lho

J!!:1••

P• 99.

fa the advenar., and

aalter.•

..

1'

t'L

1

2.3
:la ':'Bed in tho Hew T•taaent only llftl"e and in 2 Cor. 1217, where lt 1a

uaod in the s ense o~ OlfBl.ti ng b010nd abilltJ· to

.f Further.,
01·

22

-,,,,,z-, ;('~

he opposao and mmlt11 himaelt over all that is cal.lad God

2
an o'bjoct of venoration. 3 Ha 18 not onq
I

r.1888uree

,

comploto ~vT'•

I) ~/'

'".I

advers&ey or en&l\\f

•

or Gode2h

•

,

1

rZ-d_f

but a

Ha 1& on eartll what Satan 1a in hell, the

In ineolent. ,antormaes be raiaaa himself

ovo1• not onq the true God, but generallJ', over an;,- other object. of
vaueca.'lii on and w~rs~p.2S
' ,
:t lfe himsel.£ ( ~ur• 11
1a uplaatlo) h88 lost roapect tor enr.,26

thine godly and personal!¥ enthrones hhlaolt in the temple ot Ooc:l.
lt>N t han tt.1.~., !&e sata i11.maelt forth blaephaaoual.)r. aa Gode

ia used to r.-.cian to nominate or procl.a1m to an otrlce in la.tor Greek.
Hare t a l :mless one proclaims hia

01.11

oi'!icd.al etate.

Not onq dooe he

take posseusion of the temple as Ida rightful place, but also demamilt
divine -worship i'or himaelt. tihat 1a due to God he takae tor hiuelt.

22cp. use of
- Y8l"ba b7 St. Paul, Eph. la 110, 1a21J
2 'rheas. 1t3J 2 Cor. JtlOJ S,tlhJ Pb:ll. 1111.
2 3,u.u1pn, S!E• o:l.t., P• 112 u118"111 !It. Paul iplerta the 1IDl"d
1
11~7~1,,,v , 'Milare Daniel bu e:I~ Tt.cvz-,11.
lest he
abou1cl ■oem to allov the o1A1II and BO den,pte from the 183-.7 of the

-tJ~,,,,

true Ood.11

21,.cp. Zoul,. 3,1

1 Pet.

,
,
s,e IJi'YZ' ,r, lrof
I

•

■hall apeak peat mrda apinat the MDet Rlgb.•
•can1nc to Id.■ vlllJ and ha aba1l. aalt
and magnlf7 ht.mael:f abon __,. Ood1 and abal1 apeaJc aanallou

2Scr,. Dan. ?12S1

Dan. 11)61 •The
ld.m■alfI

7, ,, '

,

11Jle

Jd.ng ■bllll do

thlnp againat the God ~

,

&Oda•·

~

,

26 Yolo v
, the ADOtUU7, ml I r~o r/ 1 tbe ta.ple CIOIIPla.
Roila alao the deftl'.lte an:l.ol•, tba the tmple of tha bae God, or, •
indeed it _.,. be talmn• ta 1-ple of God, wnlqs Iba wll-kmm t.eaple
nov etanding. ep. a1■o Int. 2la1l$1 •8tandtna in 1llle ~ plaae.•

lawlea■

1', Further,. Tena 81 he 1a oharaatar!Nd u the

raaovaa all authority traa

h1 ■aeU and

om, one vhD

b1.mealt 'beacll• autonomu■•

111■

rule ill Without the check or reatnint of a higher power.

,

H1a COllling 7T.,,,I' o ,nr, "'Sng

,

1■

ftl'lle 91

••cording to the

ot Satan, n through the act:lrit7 of Satan. Like Jena

acmmt,

like JeBUB ha cDlll98 from amthar JXMII", and u

Juua miraclea and 11igna are uaaoiatad with hill. Ba

evo17 power,

and a1gna1 and IIOllden of

talaaocl,•

ha hu an

in the
■ball

uae ot

ccme •in

and, ftl'lle 101

ner;r deceit of unrighteouaneea.• Thia p1.l.1Dg up ot ezpnalliona
~

up the horror of the aond.ng ot the Han of tmrl~na•• The c,,

✓u.,.,_;,, e,

,

undar■tood

ate., ,u,y be

wm-

•s.n
point■

,

7l'"'ry

to refer to the gnat powr

(ot the uorking ot Satan) and the kind■ of powv or lllllniteatation■ ot
tbia po·&-ror,
TJ19

naxt

refer

y,

I
6 -u

ti,; ~f

1rorda (versa

to other

~

10)

then, qulif'ling the IIIID1e npl"89■1on.
"

,

,r_,_, r ,1

'b7 vhioh

,

'1T,1.rr17

I

mv- wrong

aat;1

.

~/ ~

,

z;?'J tidl 1(1.£..f

the HID of IAvlN8D8Ba v.lll adnme b1e

,

d•igna, 1..a., other than pratandad llil'acln.

tem denoting

,

.,iw-,1-Tq

or Al\1

bJ'eak1ng

,

- J", ,r. ,

-cJ

:la a pnua1

ot the law. IJ.'opthar with

the exte.mal aigna ot pcnnll', there :I.■ another ■1gn, 1lhloh 1■ deceit• a

daoeit wh1oh bu :I.ta or1gin ::l.n lavbl'eald.na•
'l'hua the Man ot

:tavl.NIIIIUB

fa a OU'iaatlD"8 of Christe Aa Cbriat

noaiftd the powzo to do ldnalu, ao

of Iavlaaanea~. 'l'he dil'terance

Satan g1,... 111m powr to

1a tha't the IIDlldan

of the

Man

the Nm

ot tav1.e■a-

111111a are qiJJg 110Dden, i.e., eitbar pl'IIMlldad ldrao1tlll or lldftcl• that
pntend. We baYa

11D

right to Su!d ln Ilda pa■... Uad the ldrao1tlll

of the ant.:lcbriat .,. l'Nl.J tha wl'da A1' 0111¥ U.t, t.1-,' haft the ..,.,..._

we of bein8 real. '1'bli, an ...,_. of Mw.aDd and ..- aatual

25
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IIDnden.

'1'ho works are ta:188 in thanael988•

to falsehood.

,,.;J•"J

, -and lead

Thus it ia doubtful vhether theae Jdftol• of t.be tllltt-

chziiat are intended to show that ha possesses diri.ne poll'M". Tb1a tezt

at least doas not say so but 1a corment to ahDv the lpng and deaeitfal.
character of both tho anticbriat aa w11 u of the wnden, uaoc1ated
The text doea mt aven N1' that ant1chriat does tbaee

with hie coming.

,

110mera but that bis ad.vent,

"11."'r'•~r,, •

111 ntended 'by tbala.

Ho,,, retumi1J8 to, veraea J and 61 w find that

thi■

Han

ot :r.»J.aaa-

nase al1Bll be revealed, that ia, unconred, but not before tbat vld.ch
tbe 'l'heeoal.onians now know to restrain Ida will be r&!afflld. The p,■1-

tlan of

~.;;ti makea 1t a

"

MBning •noi• then" or

,
~Te ,(o V'
..
,

or 70 lf"Ar'I

•

partiole ot tnnaition to a

"and nav,• .and does not

For ■uab

f'"'

-

flvtl

WI&

mn,

pend.t

or to

Ny

i■

....

..

-

fl'II"

.

. ..

:,,

•at thia time• and IIUU1d 11Ddif7

{JI

,/'",,c.T E

•

-

but on

,

,r~r • ¥ o ti

lmmr at thia time that there vu

•

u

Bid; the ....

topthlll' :ln the ampbatic

of "and mv" or •and for nav.• The aphluda o~ the vhDle

y.., t/

,

Jr~£,(•V •

deliberate, it 18· to wpbu1se the •noVDNa,•

aatiataatory '181' 1a to tab /f/1.1 ..,.., ti

not on

,,

,,..,.,, /r.I.7: ~,Co II'

- , be te.poral 1t :lt :l■ aomid81'8d

• ~..,.,

to bo diaplocod. 'l'he U81l8l aonatZ'llation IIIDUld be Z"'o
But 1t the diaplaoeant

ite connection with

..
it wul.d have to be To

-

camuniaat1on.

.

■mae

■eatenaa 1■

Tba 118118e 1■ that the The■ Ploniana

■amatld.ng

ld.ndar1nc

4

the zrenlatian of

the ant1chriat, and tb87 a1ao lmlN 1lbat the Jd.nclenng force vaa.

I

26

st.

Paul lllld apokon of thie befol'8 t.o tham

(an

ma•aarll¥ to aivone

elaa) and so does mt define the word. L1.teralJ¥ it

auppresaea, holcls back, or chec1ca.

lllNIIII

tba't vhSah

It 1!1111' be a deaor1pt1on of the

aheo~ pover ot lav and order, u tor enmple the powr of the Roman
i:l:pira,. with which

st.

It cannot be the paver

Paul had bad expm'ienae.

,

~

of Christ, or

ot the Hol1° Spirit a1nae o ,r~T•Xwt1

the ,same power and, it so, CJod Hhmalt, Who could

7,;~7 T-" 1

•be

l'OIIKWed."

It mut be

1a

•

olm.ouJi'

,
bardl.J' llf ~Ctro,J

ao• pov8I" operatine alreac,, <

at this time 'wiu.cl:J could also 1:'I panon1f1ed1 thull 'both a thing and a
peraon, which stands between antichriat and au-iat, a.."ld aa ahovn b)' the

toll.ovinc uords, in harmo117 111th God's purpose. Kore is mt said and·
it re:naln& £or the historian to find aoll8bhlng vld.oh tits the particmlan.
But ao much ia

t.-ue1 thia auppl'9811ing p,ver mdata 1'or a purpoae,

•

t hat the •?Im ot Lavloaan•• r8T be renalad 1D bis ovn tiM

'

l

. ""

-u ro-u
st.

n,~

#

lrM I

... , not sooner
,a

el/

z-i,

and mt later.

Paul than adds the thouglit• Yerae ?,

For the D\Vll1ie:r;y ot lavlea8D88a 1a alread7 mrld.ng, o ~ (there 18)

, he vho hinders at p1"811ent unt1l. ha be (gone) GIit of the midst.
"Y"-f', •tor,• axplaiDII the aonneaUon 'betllNII •the reatra1n1na" 11ml the
•l'fl'alation of the antlchr1at.•

The....-, or Naret of 1av1e11. . . . la

alread7 being denloped or bu bNII - ' in oparatson, but ia mt 78t
fu1l.

gl"OVD and

Will mt; be CClllpl,ne 1IIMl llhatenr it 1a that natl'dm

S.t la wwwacl. Pna

tnn■late■

•u.e ....- vhDII•

content, la lavlaaa-

..... or•-.._,._,. of llld.ah tba obanatal'Wa ~are or aatiw

pr1nc1pie

:le

lavl•-•••2' /"..,,r7 ',,, ov ·

Sa med :In 1ta Blb.1.:1.oad

.Y
.

•
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sense and points to a secret whiah v1ll be rena1ad.JO B 1■ a ..,._,.

ot l nwlassnees. 1.0•• a
conce.i.led.

lavlaaann■

ldd.ab 1a a 19Bt917 or vld.ch

u

.

,

'1"',Z:7~-~ if aon~stad vJ.th

6"r• Ir~). "'I' .,Jl-fv~I

am ;le

with,., rt'.,_,, r::::-ev k+1~
• Bllt the ohler apbllata of tba
aentenca lies on A9fl'r,~,ov , vh1ah on that accoun\ ia mt o~

1•

.

placed first, but ie buida Nparated 1'Jraa
.f'arther deftnition
r7/ 6' 11~ ,~f · by the vnt, and adv&~. fakina lnto aoneidaratSo.!I
the emphatic, antithaeia 'libiah_,,,.,..,,r7L'•"
~ to-v--ir..ti... ,l'jw,
the natural mao.nin6 ot the mrds can oiiq bo the JQ"Bter,r ot viekadnaaa. i.e••
in ., tar .. it Sa nm a ~ - • • Pal
thinks on the detached tracea of l.avloe■naao• l"BCOgnlsable in th.ell'
true :lm1>0rt onl.y' to a tev a■ to hillllelt• vld.oh a1raad,v had app8U'tld1
but t:hich only at a later period will oonaantrata thauelY8111 and
reach their cJ 1mu in Antiahri■t • • • • Aa a JVIR817 vickedw■
cortoinly ,:arks ~ now, o~ before Antiahr:l.llt aan be IIIUd.fllllted

vlckedn••

vo must wait• etc.

Thia lawlaesneas corresponde to tbe

apo■t8■7 otftl'N J.32 It

1a

1V9torio1111 1n that it 1a ■tUl being. re■trainad, and a1■o in that it 1a

onq beginning to

110rk.

·Vena 81 And than will be l'fl'u1acl the lavla■ one vbaa tho lard
will consume with the breath ot hi■ aadll and annal. b,r
the appearing · of hie CIClld.na•
In axtonaion ot the axprNaion •Sn Ida CND·ts.e,• wne 6,

tld.■ Yen•

etatea the 1'8981.ation and deetru.olion ot the aat1ahr1st.

lOua• ot...-,-v~•"' ,......,,_ (1) ■eont doatl"lna Jmo1III to
'throuah
tion bu\ 'fl!aimovn to unbeUenn u Natt. 13111,
Jun, Luke '8110 1 Cor. 211--a doatr!na lllliah GUI be 'lllldantood . .

Cbriatian■

Hk.

faith, 1
(3) that
NVealed
lar Rell.

Tim. 3•9• ?2) tbat which an aanmt ll'MP • 1 Cor. 1312, 11112,
vhich 18 ·relat:l~ b1ddNa, or tlJat vld.ah htddea ' - ' . _
plan ot Qocl (in genmwl. ~ • 115 313• Col. 1126) (in paniauU12S. 1 eor. l5152.i Bpb. S•l2), (I&) tlla ld.ddaa • - • d • mrd,
aa Aata 1715, {.S) the bidden . . . . ot a appannae • Aou 1120, 17•7•

llvn., !!I!• .!!!1.••
l2cp.

2 lfaaa. 21'-

;,,...,,.r~r,,;_ -

P•

too.

,,
,,
t._. aa _,,_, ~,;/,'1.( .,,,~ •'
...toned n wne U.

.....

28
'

,

#ti., or~, and t han, balanoa
ot tho present.

'
If"~• "~ ✓

]'II
• ~

tnmt vaa ■aid in ,rerae

The

Ii 1a mv

Mure takoa the plaaa
mandod or ill placa4

into its temporal order. Attar tha re■tra1nt 111 lifted the lalll.••

will be reveal.ad.
C

0

1/

-'"

I

0

0

_,..

J ·

II

; -'":J ,:~

1& the same u

I

,

-' ",-_.. '"'1

••J

r;f

J 7To K,,_l ..,l'.,f/7 re r- "'' nlatea to
I
31 anll .c rr• It'll-~ 11 I'~-?.,,.,_,
ot wrse 6.

of verse 3 and

1

n

,nr,,r,,_) ""f v,7

, versa

'l'hne t imes 1t. is said that the la'ldeaa w.1.11 be revealed, i ndicating
the importance or this rmrelatit>n.

But unlike Jaaua, wht> would ba re-

vealed in. and t or glory, tho revelat.ion ot the antichriat Y.l.ll precede <:J.
~

hio destruction by tlu, IDrct, d

,

,

""'"11'' df

•

lfuli•f

ia used

1110at frequently in the nav'l'eatament to denote Ja111m u Maaaiah, or
"9aw:; as t he one appointed by Ood

st.

to be ling and Ruler.

the vord 1i?i thout article in wr!oua pa■aagea, INOh as Col.

,

,

k-utlo'tl

1

,

phraa•,

as a thaologlcal term, ..,.a,"8

the Sav:lor Iord., rather than God or the Iord

,

3•24

2 Col". 11117, Ill 1(-11~, fl

the arti cle or with predi.cat!9

No,.1

Paul use

-

thia lord vil1 connaa or ala7 tha

,

ot tha

,,

6' v

Old

-

'l'eatamont.lk

o,;'t-.f

vlth

Z"~

''Tl'•"Y',a.r,_ i-ov rZ-'!,/1',£-z:oJ and annul hill or make Id.a Snetteatul

b7 the

,

ZlfTI

, T-i/
- 'JT~/;'•,1r,6'j
,
J',( v ~'f'

·-

..cs,C•v •
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~

'l'ha fint

33pz,ama, !J!• !!!,•, P• 265e .
lllcp. 2 Cor. J•17•

2

eoz..

R••

111&11 TS.. 1111&1 2 'I'S.. 118.; with pnd1cate1

3•171 1 Cor. 161221 2 Cor. 3118,1 2 !ha■• )116.

l~--•• , .
~
-11811al.11C of ,t.v1).~1 1a baiter npponecl thua ~11,,c;J..,,1, •
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mde of destruction ma7 allude to

I■ldah

l11b, llblah Li£b'foat

aall■

the original passage, or •an unaonac1oua Nldn1ecenoe of Paala J216

where .the same ph.rue balances the oreati'n wrd of Ooc:1.■36 'l'he "bnath

of hi■ muth" is not a mrd or cc•111n1d but the branh itaelt. At leaat
there ia not.bing in the text to indicate otherld.■e.
8XJ>Z'•■1ona

"brightness of

Hi■ pre■enae" and

Rather the panllel

•appearing of Hie coldng•

lncJicata a ph7&ioel manifestation.
What. wa m:l.cht call the

of

bi■

■eaond

•pbraea ot

de■tl'llction, •

coming" (praaanoa), ia mch tbollgh not quite the

,

,

,

.

first. 6-rrt I',<" L!i~ and '7T"~•-utr1.1.. are mre or leaa

•appaarina

aa111t1

u the

QDDJ\JIIDUB

Biblical usae;e.37 Unlike the day ot lahwah, tha Paruaia is alwya

1n

*

cloaaly connected with the resurrection of tbe daadJ ita character :la

mre spi ritual; it ia Christ, rather than Ood vho ia aoncemad in it.
But

st.

Paul uao■ tha wrd o~ in the 'fbae■al.onian 18'tan and 1n

It vu a term tar a Jtndab id• gi'RD a Cbri■ttan aean-

1 Cor. ]5123.

,

,

ing. Z 7T, I'" v ~ ,~

It 1■ used tor

1■

"Goel'•

ued mra often 'bJ'

st.

aupematural interpoaitiom on behalf ot b1■

peopla,■38 1n the Greek Old 'l'a■taaent but 'bJ'

onq

:ln the Paatoral

Paul and 1■ Helleni■tia.

Bpietle■,

uaad of the ■econd colling

and

st.

Paul other than hare

witb one ..,apt1on39 it le alw.ya

ot Clarine

~ t o o t , !2• alt., P• 1]$. HilUpn ._....., a£• ~•• P• lOle

Op.

:rz.u., !2• .!!!1•• p7"f65.

37s. mte on page ftfteen tld.■ abapter•

.38mu.1pn, !2• !!!••
~2 fill.

1,10.

P• lSle

30
Though
■ama.

theae t110 tena are thue 8JD>fflll0UII the;r are not quite the

'l'ogether the:, mean •the o ~ pra~• Cbrlate

'?his Christ, or lord, 'ld.11 Jci1l the lavlea■ and llllka h:lia of no
, llhiah

inc

1■

and here ~-ould eeom to oontraat with the light of

and connote "blackout• or
'l'hua

st.

Paul,

give■

.

~eel in ftl"iou ahad• of .....

,

£..,,., f!.CV~I~

"CXIIJ)lat• GOY81'1ng.•
a cleta11ed though not ahlluatlw account of

the events wbich should preolfda the Paru1a of the lord :ln order to
accomplish the purpoaoa llhiah

■hall

ba

di■au■■ed

next.

CHAPl'ER III
!HB VAUJE OF TilE DOC'l'RIHB

Hav-lns traced in aome dotail the occasion f'or, and the burden ot,
tho eochatological proclm!:ation of the Tha11a11lon1an· ep1at1ea, va IIIU8t
ftnd the p111·pose or and the reaaon f'or tho pZ'Dminonca 'llhich

st.

Paui

gives to t hi s proclamation. noctr1na ia mt gi'981'1 in order that i t ~
be ayste~nati~ed by acholnra, but that it 1J1A7 aerve a definite need and

purr,ose in the Christian heart.
It i s not spacious to say that the chief purpose of the Cbrlatlan
lite, or per hnpc i t t10uld ba more accurate to aay, ot the Chriatian

man•o livi ng, i s l i fe itsel.t. This, hmrever, ia mt mere s>b,'Biaal. lite,
but t ho l i te t • th God which bagina in time and t.lnda 1 ta Mtillment in

otornit y.

Doctrine is

4

memia :to lite, and for the radeomad of' Ood it 1a

a guariilJltee of the lite with Ood which he already poaaeaaoe but vh:lch 111

not yet complete in h1DI. Ot courae, thia nut be properl.7 \IDdantoodJ
the and purr,ose of Christian ex:latenca ia the culll1Dat1on ot
faith. This is sometbing vholly dittarmt
by the mn-Chrlstian.

ho■

hi■

Chriatian

the view ot lite ottered

For him thaN :la little or m JJUl'POH ln a:lnenaa.

Aa Bertrand Russell aa1d1
tho life of mn la a long Jlllll'ch through the night, a1ll'l'OUDded by
inrie:lble toe■, tortured 'bl' vaarlll8aa and pain1 toval'cle a goal. thn

few can hope to reach, and vhare none ay t8ft'J' long • • • • Bl'let
and powerlesa 1a man•• llfeJ on Id.II and all hie race the lllov, aun
doom falls pitllaaa and clan: • • • fDI' MIi coad 1-td todaT to loae
hie dearest, tommTov bimaeU to pu11 tbl,,ugh the gate of dutmNa,
it remains o~ to ohel'lah, ent ~
blow ~ , the 1oft7

tt9

tbougbta that ennoble hie little "-7•

Ioft

1Bertl'ancl RuaHll,
and .GUllp qualed b7 o. Blabuda,
Chrlat:lan Wpa 9'. 8al.fttSonNff %i~fiii lfMe1lJ•n Calpe!I', 1'2311 P• 21•

J2
1knr dittel'OJlt tram the Chriat:lan Ylav ot lifel '1'he Chl'J.atian ftnda

the '918:lon of Ood in the taae ~ Jen■ Chrillt. 'l'hrougb Cllnet

MD

be-

coaa naw creatures, for the,r are .filled with a new faith and hope and
love in the presence 0£ etemlt7• whether that be aboYa or before then.
Jesus i s the ep:l.tme ot the nn Kingdom, the Ungdoll which hDa m and-

the Kingdom 1r.1lich is timal.eea and apaaeleaa u regards lta U1a. D•th
cannot destroy it.

c:omea

Instead, death or the end of the world, wbichanr

.first, is aatual.1¥ the ent1"811118 my tor the

Chriatian•■

final

realization of the Kingdom of HaaTon. And it 1• th1a thought which

st.

vn..ting■ and

Paul brings into 8Uah forceful pla.J' in naarl1" all Id.a

aapac1ally llere baf'ora

WI•

In hia opening words of the ftnt latter St. Paul gifta thanlm

God f'or the

succaa■

of the 001pel 1n

canters in the 1'aat that

tJd.■

Id■

to

ODDgNg&t!on-tdlioh auacaa1

coDg1'81at:l.on

1■

a11Ya :ln

it■

nav faith-

a faith wh1.ch haa tumecl fl"om 1do1e to the aervlce ot the liring and

true God, and which

•it■

tor the cmd.ag of tbe renrzteotad JNIUI •v11o

~eUYare us from the colling Vl"llth.• !ban :ln ohapt;er t'IIO,
St. Paul g1..., as

bi■

purpose tor flXbort.ina mad canaoling and

and teatif;Ving to tba

aa a tathezo to h:la obildnn• that tm.,

IIOrthiJ.y of the God who aall.11 JIN

-¥ l'ul"thar, Paul

ftl'II• 11

aa■ana

u Id.a

to Id.a

OVII ld.Dgdoa and

and 12.

J)8l"81IAding
~

•walk

&1Ar7.•

hope and 30, and boaat.1118

Cll"CMI

the

~

that h1II people, • ~ lhe■e Tbe■■•Jmd.•n■• are Won oar lord .1. .

at B1a Ccm.ng.2 And tb1■ -■-1 tba Id.a ~ and 307•
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And turthemore, tbe 'PUl'J)Oaa of Pau1 1 ■ prqer tor tbalr apiritaal -fl.
adftllear:icmt

is that their hearts _,. be aatabliahed bl.amelue 1n hoJ 1n-

•at the cmaing ot our lord Jane Chr:let with all H1■ uinte.• 3

-

-

And, in a very s1gn1£1cant use ot-rrvev..,;w.t ,

r..,..,-,~ , st.

y,

v,r7,

,

and

Paul proys that the who1a Chr1R1an man, 111th all hie

bodiq and op1ritua1 tacultiea,

cor.nnc of our Lord Jaaue

na.v

ba J)l'allerncl blamalaa■ •at the

Ohr.lat.•b

Even a cursory reading ot these puaagaa _vit~ut a detailed
IIUBt result i n tho conviction

aapai■

that St. Paul's bent ia uohatological.

All points t o ona ond, and •ancl• tor~. Paul ~a~ "beg:lmd.ng,•

the coming o~ Jeoua, the Parwd.a.S
'l'hus to "be with Jeaua," aa Paul aaya elaewbare, ill the hope of the

believer, the doatination at the end ot h1a eut~ jounie;r. Thero 1a

no need to dwell on or enlarge thia tbou£ht hen, but onq to 811J)hu1.H
it aa the buia for vhat tollolla.
U there ie ono purpoae and a4 of- tbe Chrlet:lan tai~11 f• vltb

Jesus-a. purpose to be

raali■ecl

at the Paruala-or at 1-.t, U

tld.■

18

3:i. ~hess. 3,12,13.
41

'l'hua.

S:23.

:;::1aa1

Saottlieb Iuanemann, A Critiaal and
Jland-.Book to tlle
~ • to the 'l'hee11&1omam, dtec1bi .
• Ganaatec1 b7 'Pit.on 01oas
~ort1Fuiii and \&inilla, 1885), Vol. 8, JaS'I• "The ■peo1fto c ~
IIU'k, that 'llld.cb dietinp!ehu Clll'iatialll a1IIO baa leva, 1a 'tbe hope ot
tbe Pal'Uaia.• Cp. a1ao Aau 20121; John 17•3• S• al.80 Jwa Bnntt
rn., A Cl'itic:al am ~ c s g ~ oa !!!! .!l!!H!!, ot n. Pal.
to t h e ~
iiiiaUiii[l5i{tts·~l'la,-,oiln

eiai-i• scd.&m•■

i:na~ uDJ. Voi. :B, m.

3b
~

purpoea-thcm tbe

Chri■ttan

lite itself .at gin nidenae of ite

purpose. SalTation, and in our

■anaa

Nlvation in

o~ a free gift to be taken and mjc)J'ed.

action.

Other uiso the cl111rgo r.,ade by so

it■

aulld.nation, ie

nn

B 18 alao a dlri.m call. to

mmw

qoinat thoaa uho prof••

salvation by f ait h alone, that they profaao an unethical faith, would be
justifi ed.

The divine cS,namic gained through faith in the Gaapel of

Jesus Christ and His coming muut work

tta~ out in a life cf personal.

holiness and righteouoness. The raaponae of smn, which remains 2111111 1■
response, elbeit given by the Ho]¥ Splrit and aapo'1181"9d by the di'rine
loTe, to t he love of Ood in Jesus Chriot 111 ttd:tb, faith wrlclng in 1.on.

The so.vinu power ot God which brings ona to the joy of the hope of
salvation i n t he l aat

Thia pr1nc1ple

d&y'

st.

to t he first. cl1apter

producee love 1n the one thus bl.eased.

Paul brinp out mat anphatical.17. Retumlng

or tho

ftrat latter w find

st.

Pau1 heaping wrde

of pr aise upon hia oongn1a-at!on .tor tbe tact that tb81r f'aith

111111

mt a

static tiling ·t1h1ch th91" all 'took 'tor granted and which was aatiafted to

rest on ita lnurela. Rather their ta.1th waa a 11,ring powrf\11 .force
which not only £retr in lta ow aonYlot:ton but alno eridenaed its pnar

1o,ra•• •patianae ot mpe,• _, it■
reception •ot the Word 1D auah aff.U.at:lon with 3o7,• b7 the:lr IIINwtg
b7 its 11v.ork or talth,• •1a'bol' ot

--.plea• to othent, by their
and b,y their ffllitinc

'1'hia all !a not
Ollll

111matr;y.

D;

apin in tha lfev

tor

•a.vice ot the

llring and true Ood,•

Ilia Son rn»m haawn.

1191"8

f'latterr,• mr 1• it

Pnl. 1 ■

enuncdat• a pr1nalple vld.ab

:l■

W7 ot pnillinc Ida

paralleled ag,dn ad

T___.• tbn the taltll 111d.ah pro,9aa. . ■alftlioD and
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11b1oh vaita tor eventual ■alntt.on6 ta nenr Snaot!•• but. al•ll' palaina
ldth Ute.

It is mt naca■aaq to pick out ne17 pu-■aa 1n t.beae 1et-

'8n to make this point. Bllt a• bov tenentl1" at. Paul apreaa• jut ·
thus
And tt-.a lord DIBke you to inareua and abomld in loYe one t.olard
another, and toward all aan, ff8D a w do tollUd JOU• to t.be end
that ha moy eatabU.h 10ur haut.a un}IJ •meehla in ho11neaa'"berore'iiocl"'9nan our :rather, at the colling ot our lol'd Jeaua Cbriat Id.th
all h1a aaima.7

The BIU!le dr1'V8 tOIRll'd aanatlftaatlon (llholli') and hlellleleaawa U

aphaaissed in the conaluclina ahaptor and cl 1MUd Sn ftl'lle 23.

8

Ona of' the moat etl'ild.ng phraau to be fo'1&11rl in the Nn f ~
1a •quench not the Spirit.•9 Though tbia peaaaga 1a taken b7 moat

upoaitors to relate to the auparnatural g1fte found 1n t h e ~ and
l'ightq ao in ri.ew

ot the following

ftl'■e,

cannot aclucle the

atUl •

ordinar,y intluencaa and graaN giwn to ne170ne b,y the Hi,)¥ Spirit., the
grace of' the Christian lite being chief PIIIDIII thal.

Thi■

1a Npaci~

true in Yiev ot the proi1'811•1n thDugbt ot the vbole plll"qnpb vbaN

"&.enntua1• 1n the aanae of •ulti.aate•• \be lffllllt. baina the Puuata.

71 Tbaaa. J1l2,1le
fl..
-n-ame,
!J?• cit.., P• 210,

r

,
' .if
• c,aocr,.
~if
•aameon.te iou tln'ug11aut,• •tlD'ougb and u.rouata• (J.ulber). '!'lie note
of conaaaration al.Nady nruak in l•ll and J& ,,-a ta head apla. b 1n
tbo■e pe■118gN ao ban OODIINftt.ioll 1ao'.bad• not 0 ~ Nl1&So~. ~ i o n
to Goel• but. conduct, 9'biaa1 NUIPdnaa•• l'1ll"thltnan• 111.nae Paul haa ill
ll1nd the aomapjon not 0111¥ ot t.be aoul tin of the boq (J,13-8) 1\ ia

probable

that

•~•r~,\i',J

1a

mt.aa.cc

10i Cor.

12 allll 11,.

r.-r,

C

~

to be talam mt qualltatl~, •IJO

Ja\ 87 ba ~ • bldl quentllnlftl.F,
't "' f V •
·
· '1 fheea. S•1'•

,r,,.,

1 ~I

•m,:n,..■

~

that :la, ,,...,,,,,., .&rt

36

st.

Paul not 01117 gl'Y811 direction tor the Chl"iatS.an lite, bat al.BO IIUll8

apinat thDt which ia

not oonaiatent vlth the Cbrlatian1 ■ high aell1q.

Ho leas ia tho emphasis on the Chl'iatian lite in the ■eaond letter.

Olovtb in faith and 11rogreaa 1n aanatiftcation fol'II the 'bul'dm of the
iDtloductor., paragrapJili and a large portion of -the aloalng alapter.
Ke, Pbraeaa ara "_f aith gl'O'Nth ~ , • •aharlt7 abollllllnh,•

•~tienca,• "endure," •both do ~ vil1 do the tbinga •

oowenc1,•

•vithdrav from disorderly oonduat.•12
And, i ndeed, to what othal" and muld 1111Gb a donr:lne 1Nd7 In the
l1gbt of St. Paul•a and other apo■tolio

vitma•••

tba faith of tbe

Christian, which 1a alwya aaahatological 1D it■ projeation, aannot; help
but produco its results alreactT and apeoi•ll7 1n tha pre■ant ~••

!bia ia, of course, not to NT that the doolrlna of the Panaia 111 it■el.f

the efficient cause ot ■anatfflcat:lon. Sanat1t.laation 1a alllll)'II the
naul.t of juatiticat:lon, 01' pl'Oceed■ out ot juat:lftanion, and 1■ the
'MVk

ot the

Ho]¥ Spirit.

Hovenr,

■ince

faith 1n the atonaant ia tha cU.Nat. cauaatlw

Pl"inclple of aanctitlcation, and Id.nae faith 1n the aten1aaat

d!nata

the Uta of the Christian to it■ per.taa'1on at 1118 PU'ullia, ■o imen~,

the

Pvuia,

being the Gbriatian'■ ultiaate goal, •

nl"1ft■ in faith,

aoal

tcnlud wld.oh ba

will urge and drift bill by ta. powr ot tlle ~ Splr1t

to par.tact hi■ lite-in

IAlther'• lboupt, to ml'lc to • - llbat be 1■ and

vbat he •ball llll1"8.ly be, • perfect

111 Tbaaa. 11,-S.

12a Tha■■• 11J,1&,

311&, l•'•

■oul.

1D . . . . .
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Of great importance in th1a aonnaat;lon 1• tba daatl'ine ot eleation.

"Because Ooc1 chose JOU ti,,11 the begimd.ng to aalnt:lon 1n unct.iticat:lon
of the Spirit and boliaf ot the tru.tb 1lherdo he oall.ed 7011 b;r our gW

tidings to obtaining ot the glo17 of our lord JellUB Cbriat.■ll
ahao■eo

.

His people to ulvation. Theil' lllllvat:lon

have nothing to do with

:t:t. They need navel'

i■

Al.Yation itself daunde gravth. Hot
alao called.

sun beamule tbe;r'

~ Ulat

dona enough, or bean ho~ enough to 11181"1t Nlvation.

Ood

th87 haw not

But elect.ion to

on1¥ an the7 abDND,

but ~

aze

And their being cho■an and be1ng called 1• reelSNd 1n

,

,
"""r' - ,-/"' ,,- 'WV~"J'i
...r"/, and U.11' Spirit-giftll vll1 to belien

theil' conaocratlon to Ood vh1cb :la liftD tha by the Spint,

& .-,

tha truth. The conetruction of Paul•• tho~ 1• panioularl7 beau\U\11
and deaigned apeciftc:alq

tor

'"') t.-vJJ,f v,,

-,/~•

and

the ccatort; ot tm■• vbD an in

]ir.Jo(.1

• t-,

darlalll" ot

baw o~ to uk .

tbaaaelTOa what.her the;r be11en that the Spir1t Sa :ln tlaa and vhfthel'
tbay bellave the Gospel to kllDv be;rond all dcnabt that God ha el.aaecl

ta to the ealft1i:lon to vld.ah theJ" van .Uad
J

,1."fl"

•

tJI.' ~#Jj .J.la
,

fl'OII tha bea1nnins,

..

And, Jrllftling that ti-., haft Ileen OmNII tbe7 - ,

Jmov that their eleat;ion 1a

a1■o WUN•

Seaul'l\7 . . . 'b7 the anat.oaa

.,rlr of the ~ SpSrJ.t, 1111D atnnpben■ f'alt.11 and vbD • - - the 'beliaNr

to lln out

hi■

~th 1n good Wl'lale
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'rhe tac.wt 0£ the Pal'Ullill and its promise

to all belienra, to all
not onq to

vho are called to this hope, is in itaeli' an exhortation

ateadi'autnoso ~ tile hope and faith they hAvo, bait to the 1ncreaae1
crowth, and maniteatation of that hope in wo.rlm of. the Spirit. 'l'h••

indeed are not in aey vq to be coDBtrwtd aa an ericlanaa ot a per.tec:Uon
which cives one the Parusia and maJcua one deaerdnc

ot the J'anmia,

but

an ev-.ldenco ot the JJGl'faation of Chrlat gained through Ilia aacritiae

and resurrection, appropriated 'b7 faith, and 1111tated in life thl'ough
tho power of tile Ho]¥ Ohoat, !he

Paruaia, attested to

ao

Jmovledga

that than 1d.ll be a

f1ra1¥ b7 st. Paul, aarne also to aontirm the

baliover•a faith in h:l.a cr.m eleat1on.
Ot far greater importance, hcnra'nr, than the matter of Christun

growth, is the comfort to be dariftd fltOl!I tbe doatrlna of the Puws:la.
The lite ot man in g81191'al, being vhat it 1■1 and the lite of the
ralit'1an:lat who relies on aomathinc else than tlle vork of the Savior,

muat ba constantq fl"D.ught with the 1IDft7 pnlll'&tecl by

tear ot ultimate
■epantea

inadequaq. 'l'lwn 1■ a mtural

tear ot death

the auttOl"el' A-en the IIUl"1cl and tba loft vhiah ha

tear ia conquerable, o u t ~ at leaat,

atzrenath,

1n■ecur.lt7

by man•■

nat~

and

llh1oh

km••

Suah

oz,. aaqaued

1111181'

or by _hia ebWtT to nbllllate. Bat the flllll' of Ood idlD aft8I'

death claim■ H1a r:laht ot judper,\ le qalte amther ~ • ftl8D the VDl'd

of tear 1a mt •I vU1

c11e,• but "What will beaoae of •

vbaD I die?•

ilDV foZ'tUDllte the Cbriat:1.ua :la vbD bu tbe pNld.ae of the Pau:la.
Pol' Ida tban 111 no doab\ aollNl'Dina Id.a --'Ml -'1-W•

Ha Illa bNa

.rear, and that with glorloaa auuanae. Thill 1a tlla
Pl'1IIU7 WUNnae st. Pal IIIIIIIIDiata • ~~ 1n bath 1'11Nulo"llan
deliftred tz,a thia

39
letters.

Ii. f'inda 1ts deepest expression 1n the Wl'dll1 •to avait 1118

SonlS tmm t.ho heavens, whom ha raised tram the dead, Jaws, who dal1YaN
u from tllo coming m-ath.•16 "The naarnaas of tba th1ng expactad 111
aucgeaterJ by the

VD1"¥

idea of waitt.ng. 1117

ll9ro ~te have the point which d1at1nguiahes 'lihe Christian roll51on

tmm Judaian,; and this, oouplecl vlth the procad1ng Yena, aontai1JS a
brief'

B'U1'1mtlr,y

of' tbe most

mponant

doctrine of the Christian faith,

theoretical and practical. "Waiting tor Jaaua' actnnt• 1a a beautital.
expression, aigniiying that the 'l'hessalonla1111 hrml NCaivad Jaaua a

their Itedeemer. It implies obadianca to Hia pracopta, faithful. J)l'Ofaa•
■ion

ot Ria religion, orul, aboYe

■tops

a apring of camtort llld.ah

IMINI"

flouinc wen in tba dry yean of adYol'lsl'7. The deliY&ranae of

'

T•"

an,

C

,

·'"''}Me"o r/

(1 Thees. 1110) 1a a preaent daliven.nce 1dd.ch began

vith our J.ord1 s saor1fiae and ill aont.~1111•Jl7 auri.ed toftllll'd until

coaJ>let:lon at tlle Paruaia whan

Vrl.J'.l

Ir~"~' T6

u 11811 aa tanponl death vll1

It 18 a daliftftnce troa wrath nov awe

be svalloued up in viotor,y•
•,
1,,1 r7~

■pirltul

it■

'I -

•

18

"!ha hope of the Ntaml.11£ Christ
C

Jll'e&Upposaa faith 1n Christ aa ~

,

~"'Y~"•"

clMr~ point• fJo faith

lSrbia is the o~ tirae Juua 1a ~toned u •Sod' 111 elilhar i.tter.
16i 'l'heaa. 1110 ,,:':.,..,,,..~"'~Iv . 1a ued o~ ban 1n tlae • •
Taatamant. Klllavbare .,,.. ,rd"~'¥ e r-"'
1a a■ecl in u. ■- - • •
Cp. Rom. 8119,251 1 Cor. 117, 2 fhN•• J1S f'ol' tbe . . . 118'aphoN.
17rrame, !2•

!!!.••

P• 88.

1°'1-he pneent t8118e denote■ ~ of aolion of •vtat 1e do•
at all tiw,• M 1n tlae apN■aiODI ■tb9 ■ml aJdDMe•

ho
in CJariat as its nece1sa17 condition ard preaapt1on.•19

uaacl here together m.th tho

ia

of Jeeua in a beaut1tlll p1aJ' on WDl'da.
JD1UB ae H1a very }fame 1.lllp11ee, 1a the deli.venr.20
11111118

And this thought of comfort is onntirmed and urged after

description

0£

the at':vent in chapter tour 1n the 1m"de 1

st.

Paul••

"So encourage

om another 1dth these wrda.1121 !he moam.nc ia: •s1nce th1e 'ld.11
happen, your .tears are groundleaa and b7 the 'V8J7 speald.ng

ot these

ver,v uor,1a tllat I have used you will not o~ be collltortad JOUl'llalt but
Will also c-.omf'ort others." St. 'Paul ust111 an apreaaion hera 1th1ch-.

corroborate J..uthor•a at.1'.lnaation that graae is
111Utual corwersation am aonaolat1on

gace of comfort ia so racaived.

ot

recai,red through "tba

the bret;hNn.•22 C ~ the

TIMI poS.., bowcmtr, is that st. Paul

not a~ spea1:s coratort but tm301Ds .Jd.a nadwB to aamtort; each other

in an active 'IE¥• 'fha;y can awid much b1ttamea■•
miser:, an<'l be t.llled td.th joy i t

'thBJ' v111

d1aaamton,

and

taJm tb1a YU'lle and ita

__,Di•

tion aor1o~ not o~ ragU'lliag apoaaJntta hope but all of Uta.
Further auarantee1ng and abongthant.ng tb1a acmtort

st.

Paul 111

the second letter ottel's additional help and oounael. Calrin and othan
take the passage in 2 '!'beu. 1th•? and malnl it 119 a good deal 1•• than

comfort.. '1'he,y make aultv.lng and peneaatian a pl"OQ.f o.t the l'1shtecNa

211 fheae. "118

,
.
T"•.., .Z".6,J• tba ftl'7 IIDl'dae

1.'rS1;lConeonia
un>.

22s-eJcnld Artlc:Ja Put XII• Al". D in
(a,. Ioula1 Crmaordla ,-11ebf.ns lfDIIM•
P~

~udgaant of Ooc:l and almost a pvit)iDa pl'IIONe b,r wtd.oh tbe eleot _..
■aftd.

Thia ia• however•

to lliea

the f'orce

or the puaap c o ~

beeidee vit:l&M,118 ite st. Paul beg1na b;r boall~ng. Bat ldJ&t 1e h1a

bout? Is it not the endurance and faith of' Id.a people throughout tbaiz'

panaautiont23 And 1a not th18 1n itaeU' a proof or

l'iahteous judgment ot
doa of Ood tor which

Ood

au,aram. ot tbe

that t ~ w11l be aoanted IIOftb;r ot the ling-

theT are ~tering? It 1•

Ood ff4••1t vbo gin■

th• the ability so to endun• and tbeil' endul'8Dce 1e a an ■:lsn of
their victory.

'l'h1a 1a not

to

■q

that their patlaace 1il1l eun th81r
1■

reward

at the Paruld.a• bllt that it. ahDva that their Nlm'd. of grace

aun.

'l'hoir endurance 1a endanae of the faith 11h1ch vlll bring th8ll to

the Parua1a.
Jf:1.cht dae bloa■e 'l'ruebaalle1daD an aiah 1at e1n Brve1e dell Cler1cht■•
etwa also Abbuoazcm der Suenden• adar also Voneiohen• daaz du
Gericht komman 111118'9■8J du tut nicht du bl.a■■• Laid~ on aiah Ml•
~ . spndQrn daa Leiden 1n Oeduld und Ol.auben1 v1e denn auah daa
,,ciJ _.,, z ,r &rlJe ■u ■olcben ~ v1l'd d8NII Oeda1d '1111d 01.lmbe

v•

1eruehlut, warden karmJ und in ,c
,I' r ,.:;::
salber liegt .daa
pduldip Autaichnebaen. A1IID d 1 e l l ~ ~ '1'npn 1at an

Erwais des gcrechten Gerichts Cottes.
.

r

'l.tJmre seams to be good -r~on to take
r

·Vith

Ft ,r,1,., -cf

f

J • so u

lr~trr,.,

to point out the

o.r bearing afflictions with pat:ltmoe.

111111

'

er/ T•

,

,,J

,

Jr,1,.r11t.f,..,,17 ,,~,

happJ' aomaquenoe■

To • ae PrUIII am othen

23soe ,r-2 n" verse Ji. The paraec:ut!ana have been repeated. 1\
mt juat an iaolatecl 1natanDe1 'bn a ao•tmlP'.1 aadm':l.ng.

2Jac.

Ae Auberlm and Ce R1geabacb 1D Die Beidan Brief• Pali an
die 'rhNaalolliober 1n 'L'heolo~~--;Jiea B1bel.11Uka edited

~ . 1uie

x. 102.

(ii.ie&eld aiii

-Per.~. Va'uiipii imil a.111c,b71867),

JJlll'PO•• in Pauline writing.

po:lnt out• uaual.q u:preaaa

Thus the par-

PDN of the righteoua jlldpent of Gad 1■ that tbe;y be aouated wartb7 of

the Kingdam.25 Da,ond thi■•

st.

Paul cont:lmaea• the and reault or ftaa1

and ot auttol"ing ia the Kingdom of God or the Paruia.

Ha then bWOea on

to make the .... point and to

tivoq and negatiY9l¥.

■tnngthen

ll'J.'boae vho nDV oau■e ,our tribulation will b7

the r:lghteoua judgment of God reooift tbeir right NIIU'd•

,

Tha7' have cauaad. tribulation•
(J ,.,

it,~;l,

-,,v •

lt poei•

...

e,..,,-~11'

-z9}, (.I ,,g-,"'

and

O

.P,';y,,J ••

theT vil1 reaein

,

/Hit'~••~ ·

la conftnlatm7-"inuauah u

it 1a rigbtaoua"--Gocl can do no other. !ha vioked cannot alll&JII ende
judgment.

An end to the ■uttering -■t coae beaaue Ood 111 righteou■•

and vhan it comea tho poneautora v1ll be pmd.ahed.
'l'he force of tble puaaga :la tNll8Ddone.

B IIXJ4'euN vhat our

-

dopaticians have called 1ua tallom.a, the prinalpla of naampena•• llbiab
cannot be thwarted.26 Thon 1a nothing b.Jpothetlaal or prabl-tlcal 1n
tbia natter.

'l'hia la the r:lgbteouamaa ot God 1n vhioh it la :lapoesible

tor Him not to act l'1ghtq 1n dMl1ng vlth tba tomantor and the tol'lllmltad.
Hia justice dmanda that the oppl"Naora beCOM the oppreaaed. With the

aaaauro that tbe,y llltlll8Ul'8d it vil1 be iaauund to thaa again. Paul Pl'DWN

the nacaaait7 of the judpe'lt b7 the apeataale of tbe actual

.,.1c1. 111

llbioh tbe Snnooent an ao often the Yia'11111. ftd.a .....tar., duana1■11a\

of the a,nl order vb1.oh Gad bu
2 ..

e■tabl1abecl

lal8'

■oollfl"

or later .....

1'or analp1:a ot tbe CIH1■tnat1on · - ....... !I!• .!!1•• P• 226.

1:t,...... 216.

2

LJ
'l'ha mrld

to coma v:1.11 be

the 1'8ftl"Be

ot the

J)l'll■d.

oneJ then ■on,nr and

ahama ld.11 be tho portion ot the panecmton, llhUe rat and glo17 v111

be glven to the persecuted.
In cloaa connection,

7 p1'811enta tbia

'981'88

pa■itiva

comfort.

tlot

only will the oppreeaora reaein their just l"lllllll'Ci according to God••
■ame

righteousness, but tho
iana their rest.

righteouanees v:U1 gin to the

Properq the wrda mean

Thus the plll"t:lcipation in
c1pation in relief

~

■uttering

ThN■alon

•rel.au• fJio■ ~ation.•27

vlll be replaced b7 a like plll'tS.In •V81'd1.118 the crown, Gad perfol'IIII

suffering.

an act ot justice, and pronounces a jUdgMDt equal.l¥ 3uat 1n refuaing

to give the crown

to the wicked.

In bath

GUN than 1a Ntribution,

2 These. 116,7.
Cj -

\rlbet ia tb1a nliet from 1/ ~,

7 It 18, aocol"Cling to ftl'lle S,

"I 1/

entrance into the k1ngdom of Oocl•28 or

~ 3o7 of being

vitb Jeeua.

ThUII it 1s mt a mere palliat:lye or rel.eaae but a pom.tive and 110nd.erfal.

l"CIIWV• Aa

111

b ~ out in the following

,

..

'Nl"IIN 1

the j ~ ot God

,
7rfl'•tr.,,,, 'TT•tl

upon the 8V1l oms, aepantion .from Goel, ~"ITO

, Sa

conbrutecl vith the state ol the !heualon:lan aufterera vhD v1l1 be
counted "WDJ'tb¥ of the 11.ngdm, that 111, 'llal"th7 of beiq vltb God. Thu
a caaplate tnnaton1&tion of tbeir preeent lot ia ab01m to be in aton

tor the balievera •1n the renlation ot the lord,. . .•

lj!llf. iiie
llot8II (ftftb Allltrlaan

2 7s. T. Blomftel.il, onu ,.- vltb
BditionJ Philadelpld.al .ifeni7"'1\irla:mi;-m&

I

•

28rb. Kinadoa of God• 2 fteaa. 11S. St. Paul geneNll¥ alwa it an
Nchatolog:laal IINDllJI, 1 Col'e 61,,lOJ l$1SC>; Gale $1211 Bpb. S1S,
2 lfllaa. l•Si 2 fta. 1'81,18. Op. the Clmrch NU.itam and 'l'r1.apbent,
l Cor. 15•24J Col. 1,13; lull, 1 , ...... 2,12. '1'be apirit ot Chr.lat1ud.t7
or the •••nae o~ Iba Oo■pel, Ball. J.lu17; 1 Cor. 1&120. hr st. Paul tbe
linacm of God Sa a1IIO tbe Dnpca o~ Cbr:ln.

lali

....

!bis whole passage 111 dlff1cult of interpretation baoaue it
~ d be impossible to state mre clear]T that the l1ngdoa of God 1a
IIOD by

conquaat, gainad and DU'ited, 2

'rba■II•

l1S-l0.

It ..... tbat

the merit is ours and that we can demand reward fro11 God'• juatiae.

We 111117 compare also
tor ma a

Cl'Otm

st.

Paul•• 11Drda to ftmo~•

•!here 111 laid up

rightao\lllDU■ wtd.ch the :k>rd1 the jut Judge,

of

rcndar to ma in that dqJ and not onl,y to

10Ye h1a coming.•2'

The

and tho Judge, it he :le

ffll but

to thaa

al■o ~

arnn of ~ • 1a ~ pinad •

3ua1;, :le 'bound to IIVllrd it v1thout· Ubltral'i-

nuo or 1n.1uat1aa. Out of context this aan· be nothing but
In context, bolnmlr, the

l"igliteousnoaa.

declared to bo
Ua\lal.q

v1ll

rightaouane■■

IID&-k-

of Cbriat ill

OUl"lle

st.

Paul

u1e1 the

aa 1n 1 Cor. 16117 and 2

r.or.

word •Parus.a•30 which mean■ •pnaenae,•

101101. ~ OD'l1n1,•

u 1n 2

eoz..

716,?J

Phil. l126J 2 Thosa. 2&5'J eapao1•l17 tha noom!J& .again of Chl"lat .fl"OII

haann• 1n ®ntraat to H1II tint ccmins in the l'leah. In
also tba concepts

ot

thi■ ■anN

judpmt and naUl'l"8at1on o, the dead an

inoluded.31
292

-r1m. 1iie.

30ep. l Thesa. 2119; 3113; JulS, ate.
31Hatt. 2413; l7•J9; l Cor. 15123; 2
2 '-• 1116; J1k; 3,12; 1 Jobn 2128.

!be■■•

211,0;

J•• S17,&;

~

Here llo uses

,

M'WO lt'iA.. }~

hS

f e,

vh1.ch ia more detinita ond vivid.

l2 1'8Y81at1on, u

J88U81 who

1n 1 Core 11?,

ia mv hiddan, vil1 be

revenl.ed as J:Qrcl 01¥1 Judge and will appear via~ and

publicq. l"ur-

thor, this revelation will take place from heaven 'Id.th tho angala of
JJia power.

And nou st. Paul turns from camf'ort to 'IAll"ld.ng,..3.3 Thu Jcaua llho
will bo 1-evea.l.ed 11111 be ravealed 1n f'lma1ng tin, •taldng Y9DCaanae

on them that know not God and that obq not the Ooapel ot our lord
Jesus Christ, who shall be punished with avarla■tins daatruct.ion from

the 1,rooence ot the Iord, and from tha glo17 of Ilia

pallVe•

It is a

tremondous majesty and glor;y vitla vbich the lord v11l renal B:Lmaalt,.
llo co::ea in the light

ot tlama,

t;he Old

paor&nce a."ld presence, espoc1AlJ¥
is said

ot

!•taaant IQllbo1 ot

ot Gocl1 a aoat.ng

Ood 1 ■

to jmcm,mt.311 What

God 1.'1 the Old 'l'eatament; ill nfarred hare to . Chr:lat• .35

,

will come "a1o.'Dl"dit1G wnpance" ,:F,,11, ~T'./

apa

,

Clfdl K7r1-" , 1111

He

apreaalon

used onq- here 1n the Nev 'l'eetamant;, upon tllO aluaea of people.

In a

,
32 -'Ta lr~l ..,'f,.J 1n Paul, denote& nplarq a pzopbetlc ranlatlon 1n the Sp1r1t1 hen, hDvner, and 1n 1 Cof'• 1•7, 1.t i■ equiftlmt
to 7r ~~ • .., tr,'-'. • Underl;png thia use of it7ro I('~,;,. v y-,.J -.., be
the idea that tba Son of Hall ill bidden bdore God and tbat the elect,
though thq knew him in the sp1nt, do mt behold Him Yiaibi,, unil ha
OGIIBII to tanction • Hull1.lab-l'l"al•, .!E• !!!.•• P• 2.31•

.3.3we ban diacuuad n ao• laapb the 1IU'ld.llp agaian •,s.eaatten,11 mol'bld netle■11nae• and mroltaaat• diaorderlinaa■, and

'"°

18Dltl"81q tale• bel:I eta aonoend.ng the Pulud.a 1n the ftnt
cbapten
and tbe~ore v1ll aonaem om'Hlwa an)¥ VS.th ■pealfto IIU'Dinp hare.

lllep.

0en. 15111;

.30•JOJ Dan. 719,10.

3Scp. 1 eor.

:as. 3,2;

13121,22; 19118; Pa.

3113; Heb. 10,21r 1212s,.

,-,,3; r.. 2916;

46
•unique

parallelli1111• the h•tben,

Java, or thoaa

who do

or tbD■• 1dD do not knDv Ood, and the

mt obq the Ooepal, an

■antenaed

to their jut

due. 'l'hese are not onq unbelleftl'II in general, it IIDllld • - fl'am the
context, but specifical.q the Jewa who 1natlgated and the 1entilea llbD
carried out the oppreaalons.36 1'he damd.ng fault of the one 1e not

,
,
knoving Ood,.1'47 e11'dr,., ..?•• ,, •
:,

a vilfal ignorance in Blbllaal
• ..,e.IT.( 4'"•""'
'
usage, 37 and ot the other rejection of knovledge,.,-,.,7
o~r,,,

-

r-:a

,

,

'"'-'YJ" c),"

, partiaularq the rejection ot the Ooepal.

Lightfoot thinks 'that the npatition of the article :l.mp11• that,.,

distinct claaaea are meant-tho•• vho rejeat the light of natural nUg1.o n, and those vbo reject the Goepel. ]8 l'I'~

makes it probable though

not cena1n.39

~

t.he uaage of Pal

MUllgan olaillllt

It is doubtful whether 81\Y' auch diatinct:lon • • :In the writer•■
mind, nor can it be atr1ctl¥ appU.ed, tor Qentilee aa wll •• J ean be taxed with d1■obed:lance while the vlllul ignorance •of the
Goepel, which alone can be thought of ban, :la el■evhare d1rectl1"
aacrlbad to the Jen. It la mre 1n keaplng with the Hebraiat:la
strain ot the whole paaaage, to take botb olauea aa nt81Ting t.o
the 88Jlle general olaa■, Y:l.se all who aa the l"tlllult of 1dl.tul 14PIOl'anoe or d1aobedianae oppc,■• th-•l•u to Ood.40
"Our Iord Jeeua Quoiat• ~ clJda to ~aith and

obadl-•• but tb87 re-

fuae Him thie and IIUat tbere1'ore be pun:labad.bl

J~P• 1 fha■a. 2111&-16)
37cp. Ba. 2,11&.

38.r. s.

Aata

17,s-i,o.

B'Dl■tl• !£ st. Pal 1'l'aa upablAjbad
~IMimilhan iiicf 'co.;' DB), P•
•

Lightfoot, lfot• on

C....ntar:lu (london

».nm., !J!• ~•• P• 233•

"°oeolBtl Hlll:lpn,
n. Pal•• :,;r.-■ !!. !!!! ThN■-laniam (l.ondon•
Co., 141d.licr, D68J, P• •

Mllaalllan and

Jalcp. ■nae, nae1w11 mt 1m 1owe or ' - 1ra11a•

2 'l'hau. 2,10.

1'1
Their pun1shment ia •euttel'ing the penalty ot eternal deewu.otlon
flom the preaonae of the lord and tram the glo17 of HI.a
e,

, guippa s, 11thoaa that,'! 1'8181"11 back to t;ho ti•

1'91.ative o ~r,v e-5

claaaea named 1n

atnnc'h•• 1'he

Y91'88

8 and :lnd1aatn the reuon tor their punishment.

•Destruction• 1a not ann:lhilation 'but aeparat!on .fft>11 Cbl'J.at torevar.
In the opinion of thia 'llriter, the t;en .Uken 1n 1t;a oontext 1111¥ alao
~

indicate, though it doea

~

1118:lat on, a mn poait:ln perdition,

particularly 1n "View of tbe closing mrda, 11and tl'all the glo17 ot Ria
po11er,• thwn '?ha pord1t1on aamee tmm the pl'98anae ot the lord b,r

ot Ilia alnaighty power

I
wld.ah 1a ahmm 1n

1n tho aenaa of •.tn,11 the source.•

.

glor.,. TJma

11111111a

,

1a 1'811deracl

,t'ff6

'l'ha lord :le the COllftl'Or ot dalltl'Uc-

tion.la2 Milligan aaaerte •that 11inae the wl'da an borrollecl fm■ Iaaiab
2110,19,21

,

,< .,,..,

1a best undontood ~ther tmporalq mr cauuni- bat

locall.7 1n the aanaa of aeparat1on

fl'all

the

faaa of the lord.Ju Ltsht-

toot also co.na:ldara th:1.11· interprakt:lon •pwticall1' m
l'l'ae pend.ta the cauaal
pretera to take ;.,,.;

■anae and the

:ln the a1npla

probable.•lali

1!1811111ng •.trom 'the aource,• but

■IIDN ot aepuat1on)1S

Thia :la indeed a pover.t\11 and 8'rlklna vunlna ap:inat the

■in ~

unbelief', meant; not; onl1' to 11hDv the 'l'haaaalontau that their ewamual

release ahaU
118118 Bin.

OC11B,

'but also that

tbe7 tbena"'1,,.. llbau1d bellue of the

Suffering, :In 'the a p ~ ot the pariah putor, IICNlftia•

la2veraa 10 fit■

llld1 to tbia

lilm.u.1gan, !2• !!1•• P•
JdiL1.ghttoot., ,!2•

,i.

...-:111.
ep.

.!!!l•• P• 10J.

~ . !2• !!&•• P• 2JS.

a1IIO ._. 5hl, 2

cor. u,3.

.

turns t1,e Christian away tnm his
poae.

lord instead

ot aacompliald.ng ital puz-

It ia there.tore mat illportant. to rGllalllber and atuc:t, tha 'l'heeaa•

lonian ai tuntion and these atr11clng 1il0rda of tha apoat;le t.o sdapard

agninst possibla tnl1 in the taaa of affliction.
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had no de■ira tor the U'llth, but hal"denacl thaa-

against it.a 1'ha7 vantocl nothing to do vi.th the Christian truth.

!hie becomes a particular]¥ tnal fault vben it 1a I Nlibe;ed vb;r tlda

truth wao ottared to tium, u to all men, 1YUDeV, that t.'ae,r might; be
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of this goal vae a matter of 1nd1.tteranae to
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h1■ ft17

racalve the truth. !be

,;. v.:J•. Q II
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ot the
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ot Ian.el with

the anticipation

tho nmno ot tha Lord shall be glon.tied nnd He ahllll.

joy.■SB

That the
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in Iarael 1a redampt;ion from her

'IIOl'ld
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"that

to 101Jl"

111 to be aid.teated to tba whole
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wu the
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All this 111 1n accordance with the grace
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and the Lol'd

that the glor1t1cation of Cbriat and Cbr:latianll 1n each

other should come about.
■hare

ct our God
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H:l.a glory with thaa, 1■ the gr.eated oonaeiwble favor,
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San• for tld.a
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Name ot Jaau■
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